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IBTRODUCTIOB. 

The hiator, of the orial• an4 4nel.opaeat ot Teohnioal 

Ku•ation 1n Canada 1• repl••• with 1a,ereating aD4 

lntol'JlllltlT• aooounta ot the eoonom.ie, aooial anl 

etuoatioza.al ton•• that ha.Te been lntlueno1ng this 
ff0lul10JI.U7 J10TU11nt tl'Oll the e1i1l,1ea up ,o th• 
ezlatenee ot the War Jaergenoy !l'UDing Progl'1IJlll.e. 

Throughout the put halt oentUJ7 the 1a,e11>lai- ot 

eoonomio oon41tlon• amt pziogreaaiTe eduoational 
thought llu woTen the pat,ena ot the tluetua,1111 

prognmmu that haTe been 4eTelope4 an4 retard.e4 troa 

the ah.ore• ot Prlno• B4wan. Ialan4 to the ooa·stlln• 
ot British Oolmabla. 

Btat•ent gr th P£0bl9. 
11.hat haT• ·· been the nature an4 anent ot the on.gin 

and ••••lopaat ot teohnioal eduoation la Oaua4at 

P£9blW tn•lz:•1•: 
1. What o.• the uture ot the origin ot teo!mioal 

eduoatlont 

a. What were ,11e r••u.lta at iD.Tutiga'tlona 'bJ' 
Oommiaaiona on teelmloal e4uoationt 

1. What were the legiela,1T• .lota that ai4e4 the 
lenlopaent ot teohnioal e4uoatio~t 

•• What ha• been t.h• ollaraoter ot the tralnins 
prognamea la eaeh pnTinoet 



1. Iba\•• ,1ae aunn, •IWAle la ,ee1uat..i 
ectaeallon · 

ft•••••,.... ................. . 
ld.atonoal eban.eler f/1 \Ile lll•l•• l'o~ \be aoet 

the t.11•1• ••• _o,tala..a - "'1..S.111 ......... , 1»-

11oa,1oae. 
ft• ,M11a11• ••el '° eaaun Ille ,uaa'1• ••· 

US.ala -· oon•po•-- anl JUNul UIILO~~-~J.Ollll 

ot th• abel.TM or 11,nn. ... lOYUD111al 1t11oa-

11ou 1n the ProTiulal, 4eDU~!Jtl't ot e11 ... u _ aat 
. .. . '"· ~ 

, ..... ea1 bl'Ueh u,nn. .. , ...... dequ,. '° .. ,s..r, 
lhe •equll'Wa,e ot tile ••.tlaa,e .-nlona la ~ • 

pl'O.l ••11'•1•· 
u.n...1ou1.1 .... 01 TD ORIODt C1I m:un..,"tDt..,.M,;1,r-r,.r.,,:;.._r .&:t.1.,rt.t•~''°'""'n·• ·~=" .. lr,..,..,,•"'u" 

Pne•ba .., reoorttMI ettona 1o ena,11a11 
!Nuleal x..uu1'1G,1 Ila .. ot \Jae 

•n•a p....S.UN wen latl11eaM1 lo Tl• , • ..... 
JND.t faYOn'1J llJ till• wl4..,NM a,,eatloa u.4 

elten,1on glTen lo 1, la o\ll• eoulli•• Saclul'• 
tallu• to k-, al>nul 1fl Ul 11JrGTIIIHDl8 .rt .. , .. 

la 

leden la ••len. OUM• at a llae wll• t1i·e pMple 



wen _..~ .. to S.,nn· Ulei.r pnl110\loa 

uA t1n•1w,1" Mtllou. ftla umlft1 touA a-

pNNl la a '41ncl'1• llegiuSna 1n IN!mleal 

ec1u .. ,1 _ la -· - ·-"i nee o'f !loft sootla la 1811--
'h• tlnt .,,..,.., ,,. tiDI· la ou .... 
8Mt1a alao lbo\lP alequ.le ,a'-ll• .• .,,_. puaet 

· 1 ... llliob Jl'Ori.4.a tor a am• or , .. u1..i 
ec1111atlo tllat n.nkN tUa Mften _,_... • ot 

Oana4a u han _ , ... •• pl•._ ot ltrlll~alloa 
••noltS.ac IM!lnloal eu.t .. ,1oa la J\U11.oa . 

Tile tS.nl nallnal aJl'•d•a ot teolmleal 
.tueaUoa ltepa h 1100 wllll '1le MaMOIMllt ,_. __ 

a pdftle eon,•l1t1111oa. ., • ., fl'OYlaN 111 Ule 
DoalnJ.oa pU'\lolpaW la ,a., ane.-piN. Tbe 

•11.p\al.JII am1 n1aa1auzrc-, •1••• aasa .. 
IJuwgJaollt tbe ., .. ,1 Of \11&1 ...... 7tlU ft'P~I D'1'1JrU1':::!'.GI 

gaYe t.lle iapnu 11111a tnelop.a utlonal »uU• 
auppo.n t• th• ,nmollon an4 JU8l or tlM TMllaSoal 

Maea,1on Aol of lilt. 

• 

aNNNII 110Jtk - Jft'tlDOlal tcaalNlOU ha.e 

, .. ooDt1nel lo •• pl'OT1MN ot ftlM• ...... Ialant, 

•• .......S.ek, Qaaeo, oa,ar10 aa4 toba. U\Ollt 

eaeep\loa all \hoe• ..,....1ca,1ou z-ntNll.e4 ,1ie n..a 



ta..,..._ aa4 enl'loJa .. prep-we• ot \eebnioal 
..... ,1oa. 11111• llllell .pl'Olftm• 111 1ap1 ... u,. 

was aehlnel, rela.J,la,loa 
IUOIIIII \Jae 1.,_eaaloa rean lldllltlttd tile ~NU•• 
~lon ot the •.1•• d.1111 eontalnd la tile we,ona. 

ft• Ro,a1 OOllllutoa oa ln4utnal TftlaSag 

aJlt 'fMlldoal ••••1=, •JJOla~al bJ' \Jae Dold.at.on 
Ooftf"m1um1. la ltl '• 1a lt• •e»•t ot 1111 neomade4 
Ille tolllMllna ot a na\1oaal weat1oDal et.uoa\lon 
,~. 'fhl• &-NIB ID4a\1on tue \o \he Gl-e&I 

Wu of 1116-18 wu nol 1ap1 .... •e1•11-.S.alalioa 
u\ll· lilt. 

L1Dl8LlTDS .AO!S TBd AlDD TU DlflLOPJti or UODIOAL IDUOATION. t 

Aa llla1a,1ou11a1• , .. ~. awue ot Ille 1a,,1u1e 

Tal•e ·ot \ .. JanSeal elaeallon ,o a4ftD8e Ille ... MIile 

ot e1,s..-.. la MIIMl an4 oat ot aeM011 llllylanuwe4 
p•'1l• oplalon \o •-.,on llllalalloa t• \he PVJN• 
ot a4fta0bc \Jae a...i.,..n at IMllnleal ..... ,1~. 
ftMinelal An• wllloll e-,l'ieet tJa•• tblu.olal. al•• 
'° 1...i 41nr1n• pnYltel t• tneloa 1n tn•nd.a-
111& \!Ml tllaneter ot tftlalaa pro.......- la aeeort.ano• · 

w1•111ou.1 n..aa aDI ai.o en8D4ecl pttaa•• 1n helping 

a,-1t1e gl'Oapa lo 11" pnTS.ulal eiau.otar ,o '1lel~ 
.. ,1nuu. 



Tile pualna ot ,he TMllaleal B111ea'1on Ml 

ot 1119 1tr \be l>Gll1D1011 GoT•rn•••• hdpet '° 
au.ltilla• alatl»1 p...S.ulal p,ogruaa• alUI ctnelo 
n• on•• Tile Jl'N1dalq of 1111• Aot wu •11• tlnl 
,.,ue ullnal etton \boql& lealalatlon t.o l•• 

tlMD•1al ••lnaue '° \Ntmloal -.taaalloa. 
CIWWffll or PBO'fIBOUL ti.AINI 'PRCtGJU~fra . 

rroa \he , .. baS.111 tMlud.oal Nuoat,ioa 

p~• la ~• .s.p,1u •» '4t a4 laeldlq tJae 

pa-•••I Wu...._ .. ., 'fnhllll Pl'o, .. ,, a eou1a,1111i., 

4etenal11 ... a,,1,114• "1 eltlzeu la all pl'ffl•• \o 

1111.D the ellano\er of Jl'lt8ftllllM ft, the ftM\loaal 

lftlD1rc nNCla or 0111 ... a4 , .. 1•enl e&ueatloa 

nMI• ot •tutlenta la IHludNl .. u.oalloa, ha.a aul• 

tenel l•••lt la fltlllllll4• t•st ••na• 1• tour•• oon-
ten,. Tb1a tlalbUlt.J ot a\111114• 1• all.lbl\e4 la 

tile nuo~ elluagea ••ns ••• la pNftllolal 7011Ul 

\ftlaS.q. ooura• to ... , tile obJenl••• ot ,he 
rMen~ ol'PJd,ael wu .._,.a., Tala1na •tdlelul• 

u4 alao la tMlmloel llllb eoJlool eoUl'• .. Wl\11. 

•Ml•lon tNII 11141letnal ana to 4etlalt• pn-
~••llonal ,n1n1rc. 

DlS!lNO D8 DI TBCBNlOAL IDVOAU • . 

walnlna \Nll4a la IMllaloal e411•t,1 on au 
lenla of eollaol 111>1'k an4 oa Ille &41111 leftl l114leale 



a t«nm.te lnena•• la pn_.,. u4 u ea,aae1• 
ot tho•• tanablluet. TJa• a ... 114• t• IN!anleallJ 
\nlae4 ant .... la all bMaebu ot ,11.e aMllanlHCI 

WU fON .. haft cl•• a 4etlD1,. ~ to Ille 
tnelepaet ot t.Nlmloal et.aea'1oa Jl"08ftllllll• la all . 
pro1'lnou. o .... 111ian w1tb thl• 44'ft.leJaeat baa 
11:dnel u ueeiwa,1ea '8Wula ,u laeluloa la U&• 
el&l'l'loala ot-, au.ooh an laenaaet ad tlllftolaM 
PIOf!IUM ot ,Mllm oal et•en1 • 

The 111'1\er aftu Hf'l-1na all ,._11 ... ,1 ... 
nle ••• pnn•et ,11. latona'1011 oont.alllN Ill the 

'°41 ot lhl• -. .. 1. u.a ooaolu4e4 lbat eoonoale oon-

a1,1ona, ra-..n.,1e u4 utaYONltle, llaft IIOCIUlN lhe 
tn.io,.., ot IN!mlaal ecluNt.l mon J0'-'17 tlUm 
eluttallonal \llolllll'• ldu .. ,lonal oon'fi.e\lou to-. 

INlmloal ..... ,1011 la tile 1l..Sa»Slll F•n ••• 
aeqdr .. '7 'f1Ml.1ae& ooataeta 111,h •••••etal 
-,.r. o••• wltll ,res ...... la o,1se• luu. u,,ie 
-,e•lullkl ..-t waa n••••MJT t-o Mn'Yen ol\laeu 

\o •non INllnt.Ml etllea\loa. Ill• tlD.Ulolal 

uaS.a\aMe wu o~aal)J.e flNNI Doltl aa4 PleTinolel 

r--.,a I>n,graa~• la all pNYino•• Ila~• &1-,a 

_,..,. .. tonbwl tll (AfpeJMlla ) aDI ••Nn•l.J ~ropai 



... ••ue• aateaallea11¥ •• .,.._. wue eune.111& 
(Is 6t 11). Wllll Ill• a4Ya4' or Ille lellonal WU 

...... ..., 'fftllll .. ,......_. _. ••rlftl• rnla1Clll 

·'°111ut8 aore pranleal e4ua\1r a, l\ ..... Olt'fiola8 

lo IIDa\ J•Jle DOW \Ml JQUe o»lalca Will Nll\lmae 

lo laaln oa aa .., ... l'lllr• et alequate ewaa ot a.,n., 
t• ,11. •tatae••• of ettl•l-' ,MJmloal .iwaall 
»~• 1o wln la .....-.. 1 1 ,11e wlmaiac ·~ 

Ua• »••• ,11a, Will tctllow \Ile •••••ttal ,enablalS.Oa 
ot tu \o\al wiar. 

~IRRAP.tl' ...,.. · 
t~1 : 00 STATt COUEOE rl1 A. & "· • 

.- ~ 1 CO LI D& 
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Chap'ter 1 

INTROIJOO TION. 

The history ot the origin and development ot Technical Bducat ion in 

Canada is replete 11'1 th interesting and informative accounts ot 'the 

economic, aociaJ. and educaiional. torcea which have been constantly 

1ntluenc1ng this persistent movanent. sane conception ot the charac 

ter ot the beginning can be deriTed tran the tollatring . words uttered 

by the Hon. Mr. Carling, Camnissioner ot .Agriculture tor Ontario 1n 

1867, the time ot Confederation, (7:S;l~;eil). 

•Notwith1tandmg the great adTancemen.t we have •4• within 
a period canparativel7 short, I ban a growing conviction 
that a:,methins more is required to giTe our education a 
more practical. character, especiallJ' 1n reference to the 
agricul turai and mechanical classes of the cOJ1111uni ty, Whie 
canpoae the great bulk of our population, and constitute 
the principal meau ot our weal.th and prosperity. What no 
appears to be more especlall.1' needed in carrying forward 
this great wol!c is, m a.Mi ticn to the ordinal'J" instruc-
tion in the comnon achoola, the introduction ot elementarr 
instruction in What J'JYq be termed the toundation principle 
of agricultural and mechanical. science.~ 

An explanation ot the econanic concliUons Which prompted Mr. 

Carling to express this need tor an education ot a more practical. 

character is found 1n the writings of lwlcan :McArthur (17: 324): 

• A,. ajgnitic.ut change became manifest during this period 
in the standard ot 11 ving ot the residents of the older 
comunitiea. Better hanea ware being built; more elabora,e 
turni ture waa reqllired, and the atan4erda ot the Old Land 
ill dress were more generall.7 adopted. In these pioneer 
conmunitiea the people began to uae the etural reeouroea 
to aeaiat th• in proTidmg the neoeaaitiea of lite. Thia 
urge to help themaelvea accelerated the clevelopmen.t ot the 
aaw-milla to aupplJ' lumbe tor bu1141ng; the grist-mills 
to proT14e flour; cardiJJg mW. a and woollen mill.a to pre-
pare the wool tor spinning and to wea.Te it into Cloth." 

----·-~--··· .. ·~---



-- ·~· . -~-- - ·-------- -----------------
Ariaing apontaneoualy from this ettort to imprOTe living condi-

tions in the home• end 1n the com.unit7 was a demand tor technical 

education. The pioneer aettlera recognized the need f'or special 

training to cope With conditions 1n a new countr,. One ot the early 

educators Who •• etteotive 1n meking this d•and· during that period 

waa Bgerton Ryerson, Ohiet superintendent of lducation tor Ontario. 
187+, 

In hie annual. report in/ .(.'ff9~ltl8;1) he expressed the tollowing 

aigniticant comment reger41ng the need tor technical. education: 

•Technical education is instruction in the peculiar 
knolfl.eclge or special ald.11 1n 8.1V' business or occupation, 
the training Which will render the talents ot the citizen 
-most uaetul to 'the nde in that particular craft or pro-
teasion in Which he or she is engaged, whether mechanic, 
tarm.:r, engineer, teacher, marchant, architect, minister, 
dootor, or law,er. Aa the education of the comnon school 
tUs the youth tor the pertormance ot his duties as a 
citizm, so the technical. aobool prepare• hill tor the 
special duties ot his trade or proteaaim. Divinity, law, 
and medical schools tor apecial or technical instruction 
have long been in auoceaatul. operation.• 

Simultaneously· W1 th the influence ot econanic conditions on 

eduoationa;L icleae, existed the atiauJ.i attorded by the exchange ot 

international and interprovinciaJ. experiences. History :records the 

ettorta ot Proteasor Walter Smith, Principal ot the Conservator, 

School ot Fine Arts, Boston, Mass. ( 7:·l.,ll*8i.l) . li. tllia __ reapect. 

Speaking betore the counc ll ot Arte and Manutacturera ot the Provine 

ot Quebec at Montreal in 1882, he said: 

•Prin.te enterpr iae and munificence are at work tor the 
beuti't ot the public and llaaon and Holloway are just now 
starting on their great careers ot usetulne••, establish-
ments tor the promotion of technical education Which dwart 
by their extent and magnificence even national action in 
the same direct! en. 

"It 1a time, thtreto:re, tor every country to consider 
whether it can af'tord to atand still and watch this 



·------------------· ______ ..____~~~-·"'"'" 

movement only and do noth1Dg tor itself. lb.en the Whole 
1J0rld is moving, the stagnant country- 1a rapidly' drif'ting 
to leeward and •Ul aoon tiD.4 itaelt out ot the race ot 
progreaa. I beg to draw the attention ot. ti. publiciats 
ill this country- to the statement Which I have !ll8DJ' times 
•4• on the other aide ot ~e tron tier, namely, that it 11 
not for the beuti.t or the happiness ot a people • rely' 
wholl.7 on agriculture as a mean.a ot mpport. There 1a no 
prot1 t and no honour 1n being the hewers ot wood an4 
drawers of water for the &killed nations; no prospect 1D 
imprOYement in oontinu1ng to provide tor than the raw 
mat.-1aJ. ot the arts at a lo• price, and purchasing from 
them the mam.ttaowred @P04a at a high price. We employ 
aix men to raise cattle, corn, coal, oil, lumber tor the 
skilled people, and the:, send WJ back aome of our own 
product a turned 1n w weal th to P81' tor oor raw material., 
1n the proport 1cm ot the labour ot one man Who work a with 
elcill P81'1ng tor the labour ot our six men working without 
alclll. We cannot eTen to4a,J' pay tar the labour ot one 
Parisian art workman tor a year, by the products ot the 
labour tor a 79ar ot any six unskilled workmen engaged 1n 
the whole J>Qminicn of Canada. Thia ie not poli Ucal 
econc::,m;r. It •1 be incidental to a new oountey, but what 
is being done to rae41' this condition ot things? Ia it 
to last torenr? It not, the remedy must come by recog-
nizing the evil and providJng br caretuJ. forethought an 
element in c,ur 11stem1 ot education tor the recognition ot 
industrial art and skill.• 

In these words ia manifest th.a story ot the indispensable need 

tor technical educ at ion mpported bJ public f'unda. Prot. Sn1 th, 

among others, appreciated tul.l.7 the natural need. tor technical. 

education long before it bee~• an integral part of the curriculum o 

our aecondaIT schools. 

At the 1nterprov1ncial couventicn held 1n St. John, N.B., 1888 

Dr. 1. o. J'itch, the eminent author and educator ot London, England 

(25:1887/88: xviii) said: 

"I conclude, than, with this general illterence trca recent 
diacuaaima. There is room in our scham.es of inst rue t icn 
tar increased attmt ion to m.amial. training. The neglect ot 
this subject, in tact, ia an undoubted mistake, and it 
needs to be corrected. But the neoe18817 change 1n our 
educational procedure mun be made wUh caution. We muet 
not exaggerate the educational value ot mere hand--,rk and 
not malm it a su.batitu.te tor intellectual ettort. We mat 



-----------·-----
not make a fetish ot technical or manual instruction. We 
.must not sippose tm.t the world is to be regenerated by 
turning school• into workshops, or by dethroning the 
school.master to make room for the artizan. '!'he urgent 
question now demanding the attention ot all serious edu-
cators 1n both the western and the eastern hanispheres is: 
What is the true and righttuJ. place to be held by the 
training of the fingers and the senses, and the artistic 
faculty, as part ot a liberel education, and how oan such 
training be ao given as to be instrumental 1n f\tltilling 
the higtiest purpose ot a school -- the development of a 
comple'lie and rounded character, 1D. force, 1n refinement, 
in intelligence, 1n moral purpose? This is not an ea97 
problem. It is not yet solved. It will not be solved 

. until much larger experience and more thought and lmo111edg 
have been brc:u@J.lt to beer upon it. But every auch conven-
tion aa this, in which earnest teachers meet to encourage 
one another 1n the pur 111 it of lofty ideals, and to conter 
with each other respecting the best weq to make teaching 
nobler and school more useful., Will do something to render 
the ultimate solution ot the probl• easier and more truit 
tul" 

It was not until the early years of the present century that 

technical educ at ion, known at th.at time as manual training and 

domutic science, we.a introduced into Canadian Schools. Du.• to the 

personal interest and philen.'11.ropt, · ot Sir Wm. c. Macdonald, assiste 

by Dr. Jas. w. Robertson, specially qualified manual training in-

structors were brought trom Great Britain and placed 1n reapectiTe 

schools across the Dominion (U:41151·1~1). 

The opinions expressed in the foregoing renect characteristic 

attempts of interested citizens in the early ef'tons "o organize 

technical education 1n Canada and to present the philosophy govern-

ing its educational. advantages. 

STATJIMINT or TRI PROBLIM 

What have been the nature and extent ot the origin end develop-

ment of technical education in Canada? 

;._----·-------------- "---~--~----
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Probl• Ana]yeia: 

1. What n.a the nature of the origin of technical 

educaticm.? 

a. lhat were the reaul ta ot inTeatigations by 

Gammias ions on technical education? 

z. What were the legialatiTe .Acta that aided the 

development ot technical education? 

4. What haa been the character of the training 

pro grama in each proTince? 

5. What are the current trend• in technical education? 

Delimitation ot Problem: 

This study ie delilllitated to technical. education supported 

by public tunds 1n Canada. 

DASIBILffl' 

The writer 1a confident that this study can be conducted and 

completed under propitious conditions. J'actors such as time, coat 

and aTallability ot date will not in any way interfere with the 

progress of the study. 

NIIID JOR Sl'Ul7l 

Since no previous atut, baa been )llll4e of the origin and develop 

men t ot technical education in Canada, 1 t ia the opinion of the 

writer tib.a t this study will proTide tor interested readers, a timely 

and valuable document. 

--------------------------
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Chapt.er ll 

THE ORIGm OF T~HNICAL EIDJATION 

NOVA ECOTIA 

Preceding a-q organized ettorta to eatabliah Technical Education in 

Canada, ci Uzm.s of the eaatern provinces 1n particular, •ere in-

tluenoed by the widespread attention and consideration given to 

this eubject 1n other countries (86 :1907: 68). Bclucational leader 

1n Canada were significantly moYed by Jngl.and' s taUure to keep up 

with improvements ettected by technical education 1n Burope ( 30 : 279 · 

Nova SCotia, one ot the oldest provinces in Canada logically 

enough holds the position ot being the _tirst province to originate 

a Manual Training Department 1n the public schools of the Den.inion 

(25:1891/92:llO) end aJ.,10 "to pass the :tirst legislation providing 

tor a ccxn.prehen sive system ot technical. educ at ion..(1U4: 1669) 1up-

porte4 by taxation. In ita report in 1913 to the Dcmlinion Govern-. 

meni, the Royal Ccmniaaim on Industrial Training and Technical ~ ,, 
:lducation (U:4:16&9) dealt precisely with the le.Her in the toll.ow-

ing way: 

• In 1906 the Nova Scotia legiala ture passed laws 
providing tor a qstem. of technical education. Thia waa 
no months be:tore a system was established 1n 
Yasaachuaett1 by that legial.aim-e, hence Nova Soot 1a 
may be said to be the pioneer in Jmerica of a comprehensiv 
system supported by taxation. The Now Scotia Q'&tem 
attempted 10 provide :tor 8ll kinda or technology, applied 
science and industrial instruction that the province neede , 
(except agriculture, which was el.ready covered in the 
Agricultural College at Truro). It provided (1) tor a 
technical. college Where youths could be tre.ined for tbe 
engineering profession; (2) tor continuance ot the coal 
mining and engineering achoola already in existence in the 
Department ot Public Works and Improvements; (3) f'or the 
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establishment of local technical. schools in industrial 
CQlllluni t 1e a• • 

.An additional honour goes to Nova Soot ia by making in 190'1, 

under the terms of that legislature, the appointment ot the tirst 

director ot technical education in Canada, Frederic H. Sexton 

(30 : 279). 

In interpreting correctly end early the trends which ul.timatel 

assisted the passing of that legislation and aided the organiza•ion 

ot hand, 97e and mind training in regular school studies, probably 

Dr. David Alli~n, Superintendent of lducation for Now. Scotia was 

to the forefront. In his annual report of 1881 ( 25 : 1883/84: 

XXYlii) he presaged the organization of a program ot technical 

education of less than college grade, Which was actual.ly establishe 

by the legislation referred to above ( 26 : 1906/0'1: 79). His 

report included such expressive and masterly- remarks as: 

"It will not be deemed beyond the province ot this 
report to allude briefl.Y" to the relation of our ordinary-
achool work, as now planned and conducted, towards the 
importent subject ot technical education. In certain 
great centres of educational. and industrial. actiTity, 
such as Paria 1n the Old World and Boston in the New, the 
experiment is being tried of providing, in connect4on 
w1 th the public schools, facilities tor training in 
various manual arts. By sane educationins this is re-
garded aa a justifiable extension ot the principle Which 
has secured tor au.ch branches as Industrial Dra1'1ng, 
.Agricultural Chemisiry, Book-keeping, the practical. 
application of Mathematics, and 1n some cases, Sewing, a 
plaoe in the common school currieula of almost all 
countries. By others, end probably a larger number, the 
movement ia regarded with distrust, and ia considered to 
involve a misconception ot the primary aim and function 
of the public school, aa 1n ahort inconsistent with that 
character of general utility, which givea such a school 
its logical claim on the aipport of the entire conmunity'. 
But Whatever be the outcome of this experiment, it cannot 
tor one moment be imagined that a 9Y"stem or general 1n-
a'truct1on can be so utilized tor special industrial 

-----------·--------
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purposes as to supersede the necessity of distinct 
institutions ot a higher character devoted to the various 
arts and industries. On the other h8lld it is equaJ.11' 
clear, as ahewn by the history of tm past halt century, 
that without any detriment to the literaey and disciplin-
er, ends ot education, the work ot the common school can 
be so directed as to press ettectiTely on the springs ot 
production and bring about sneping industrial. revolutions 
The les110na Which the experience ot other nations seems 
to teach Nova Scotia -- a co1.mtI7 singularly rich in 
varied natural resources, largely undeTeloped -- is two 
told: - (1) that her school qstem and methods lboul.d be 
in aympath7 with the spirit of the age, and that, so ter 
as this can be done without endangering higher interests, 
encouragement should be given to studies Which train the 
9J'e and hand and thus create favorable dispositions to-
wards industrial pursuits genarall.T; (2) That the conmon 
schools should lead up to, aDd prepare tor, the work of 
such distinct technical institutions as the industries ot 
the Province 'llJIJ1' require, and the means at dispoaal can 
provide.• 

Worthy ot mention al.ao 1n the early discussions regarding the 

place ot teclm.1eaJ. education 1n regular school studie a are the word 

ot Ru.:tus 1. sweet, Chairman ot the Board ot School Ccmmissioners ot 

the oity ot Halifax. He commented on Manual Training 1n his annual 

report in 1888 to Dr. David Allison thua ( 25 : 1887/88: 106); 

"Manual Training - Many have teared 'that our tree school 
s.rs'tem would result in the overcrowding ot the pro-
:tesaions and cause an excess ot aspirants tor positions 
as clerks 1n government and mercantile eatabliabmen'ts. 
To obviate thia ditticul ty would 1:t not be wise to provide 
some instruction :tor the advanced male pupUa which •111 
prepare them tor those industrial. employments which must 
of neceasity otter the prospect ot a cantortable living 
to the ma Jori ty ot our YOUDS men? A preparato17 course 
ot training in the mechanic arts might be attempted. A 
"Manual Training School• might be opened in this ci'ty on 
a anaJ.l aoa.le, aa only boy-s in the .Aoademy and St.Patrick' 
High School would be required to at-tend it. 'l'he mechan-
ical aptitudes of some boy's can only be brought out in 
this DJ', and once aroused and st im.ulated tha-e would be 
every reason to hope tor a rapid and satiatactory- develop-
mat." 

In the following year ( 85 : 1888/8~: B) the School Conmiasion-

ers urged that a new department be opened to teach not only mechan-
·----·-·----------· -·-··-··--·----·---· 
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icaJ. studies to bo7s but also cooking and sewing to girla. 

The culmination of thia prolonged debate concerning the feasib-

ility of introducing technical activities 1n the public achoola of 

NoTa S0ot1a was t~ opening of a Manual '!'raining Department in 

Halifax in 1891 ( 25 : 1891/92: 121) under the direcUon of 

Professor Lee Ruasell, B.Sc., who previously resided in Worcester, 

Mas•. Profeesor Ruseell ••• a teacher of Manuel Training th the 

Worcester Polytechnic. 

To maJce adequate preparation for the opening of that depart-

ment, he came to Halifax in .August, 1891. Ille to this prelimin817 

work facilities were read7 to enroll the first claaa ot six pupils 

on September 17th. Bnrollment increaaed ateadi]J, until at the end 

of the school year, 160 pupU• were 1n attendance. 

IndicatiTe of the progress made f'rcm this early beginning 1n 

Halifax was the increased public tinanc iaJ. support by' 1897 tor the 

organization ot such additional technical depart.men.ts ( 32: 1896/97 

xl.Ti-li) as: 

1. Manuel Training department of the provincial 
normal at Truro, established 1896. 

2. Manual. Training department• at Halifax and 
'lolfville. 

3. ProTincial School of Agriculture at Truro 
established 1~. 

4. Provincial School of Horticulture at Woltville, 
eatabliahed l8g3. 

5. Mining schools established as evening classes 
1n 1888. 

6. Victoria School of Art and Design, eetablished 
1887. 

'I. School of Cooker, in connection with schools 
of HeJ.itax. 
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a. Twenty-six goverment night schools were started 

that year in cases ot urgency tor the education 
of persons from abroad concentrating in any giwn 
locality on acc~nt ot the industrial. attractions 
within. 

Private aecond&r7 technical education centres •re: 

1. TIIO aall navigation schools. 

2. Tiro business instituticm.a tor commercial. 
subjects. 

Special provincial inatitutians: 

1. Halitax Institutions tor Deaf Dmtb. 

2. Halifax school tor the Blind. 

3. Mining Schools. 

4. IYening Schools deei gned to take the place of 
government night schools. 

These beginning activi~ies tor the eatabliahment ot technical 

education in Nova Scotia were atrengthened in 1900 by the Macdonald 

Fund ( 18: 1900/01: rrU). In tact technical. education throughout 

all the provinces ot the Dmninion received its greatest early 

impetus b,y th is tund. 

Sir Willian c. MacdoneJ.d, philanthropist and millionaire, of 

Montreal., n.a int ere ate d in improving the schools 9t Canada by •an• 

o:r praot ical educ at ion. He aaw Canadian boy's using saws, planes, 

and hammers as part of the 1r regular school work. In organization 

and administration he was assisted bJ his friend, Dr. Janes w. 
Robertson, Ccmn.iseioner ot Agriculture and Dairying tor the Dominion 

ot Canada ( 18 : 1900/01: Di). 

Dr. Robertaon was sent to gain ti.rat hand intormation of the 

adm1n1atra"t1on and methods ot schools in Great BrUain and Ireland, 

SWeden, DeD1118rk, Germany and J'rance, where such programmes were 1n ·--------------------·-----------
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operation. Attar careful observation. he returned convinced of the 

value of manueJ. training and of the desirability of introducing it 

in the public schools of the Dan.inion. His desire was to give such 

en·. object lesaon of the advantages of Manual Training through the 

boys' classes that all who aaw it would believe in it and work for 

ita establishment in other schools; and by means of student teachers 

1n Normal Schools, to spread the knowledge throughout the land. 

( 18: 1902/03: 153). 

The first step appeared the need of educating public opinion 

in taTOur of better methods of education. Therefore, it 1'18 dee icled 

to give object lessons in Manual Training in larger centre a where 

newspapers were piblished and Which 110uld be the means of spreading 

the s~ry of the TeJ..ue of practical education. In this way, Sir 

William hoped to reach the sns.ller towns and rural districts. 
/ 

(11: 4: ~). This was the reason for the Macdonald Manual Training 

Fund and it a work. 

Announcement was made in the press that Sir William was willing 

to teat the veJ.ue ot manual training in 110odwork in the public 

schools of at least one large city in each province of the Dcminion, 

at his own expense. Dr. Robertson, himself, placed the matter before 

the school authorities ot each province. 

Manual training centres were established by this mean.a in 

twenty-one places (11:.,: 153), from Prince Edward Island to British 

Columbia~ They nre maintained without cost to the pupil or public 

tor a period, in moat cases, of three years. Teachers had to be 

brought from abroad, ehief!1' Engl.and, twenty-seven in all. In 1903 

( in Montreal 1904) the local authorities in the several provinces 
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took over and extended the work. The equipment was presented tree 

to the aohool boards, and 1n the case ot the normal. schools g1 ven 

to the provincial goTernments. Becauae of the importance of Sir 

Wlllism'a benefaction in giving a boost to that form of education, 

the practioa.1.. results that accrued in the illdividual provinces will 

no• be reviewed briefly. 

PR003 BD'WABD ISLAND 

By means o t the Macdonald fund, 1n 1goo, the first manual 

tre. ming department was opened in Queen StrNt School in Charlotte-

town ( 36 : 1900: 51). In one year three depar1ansnts, Charlottetown 

SUmmeraide and Hillsborough Conaolidated, ware organized ( 36 : 1902 

xa:iv). Teacher• attended the classes saturday mornings am Thurar 

dq afternoons. Any teachers wishing to specialize attended the 

Macdonald School at Truro, N.s. The girl• of Charlottetown had 

Dome st 1c Science one year but it was dropped because of lack of' 

tunde. 

Nine years after the establialment ot the manual training 

depart.mint in Charlottetown., there is a note ot discouragement 1n 

the report ot Dr. Alex .Anderson, chief superintement ot education, 

( 31 : 1909: xxv). He aeid: 

"Manual Training and Agriculture have now been 
taught 1n the Prince ot Wales College and in a 
:tew of the schools for a number ot years, While 
Domestic Science has more recently been added to 
the curriculum...... But it doe a not appear that 
these experiments have produced the desired effect 
upon the ratepqers of other districts. Not only 
have no other districts e:q,ressed a wish tor the 
introduction of it into their schools, but th91 
have opposed it, unless the Department of lducation 
defrayed the expense.• 

·-----·--·-·-·------------
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Dr. Anderson. shows that though the teachers are given this 

training at 11ormal. school, it is not put into practice 1n the school 

-, which the)" go, and therefore, the plan tails 1n its purpose, to 

con. vq the results ot this studJ" to the boys and girl a through the 

province. To remedy thia he mggeated: 

"Kauites1i.1.7, something etteoti'Ye must be done to 
make 1nstro.ct1on in theae aubjeota imperative and 
praot ieal. Leg1 alat ion i I necessary to provide 
due support tar such training, aa voluntary act ion 
is not forthcoming." 

Ten 7ears later this challenge na answered by' the agreamen t 

made between the province and the dominion under the Technical 

Bclucation Act. A Provincial 8.Dd Technical School ( 3J. : 1920: vi), 

establisbed under the provincial depart;ment ot agriculture, was 

financed by this arrangement. Instruction ne gben in the var k>ua 

branch.ea of' agriculture, tarm carpentry and engineering, in black-

aui thing, motor mechanics, drawing, and wireless telegraphy, as 

well aa Inglish, mathenBtica, civics, and rural economics. Thia 

department through its Women's Institute branches, introduced short 

courses in dcnestic science, including cooking, laun4ering, table 

service, houehold science, first aid, sanitation and nursing. 
of 

.Another school opened was the school/navigation, 11hich ottered 

valuable service to the merchen:t marine ot that part ot Canada. 

NOVA ooarIA 

Sir WU11am Macdonald pre19nted a tull.J' equipped Manual Train-

ing School to the town ot Truro. Mr. T. B. Kidner wae appointed 

principal; in charge of training at the Normal School; supervisor 

ot Manual Training Schools in Mechanic Science; and Director ot the 
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Macdonald Fund for the province. Under his guidance, some ot the 

immediate resu.l ts were: 

1. Ma.cdonal.d Manual '!'raining School fo:r teachers 
established at Truro. It n.s made the training 
centre tor Macdonald teachers of New BrunsWick 
and Pr1noe ldward Island. The course tormUle.ted 
for teachers, 19011 was adopted in schools through-
out the Dallinion ( 26 : 1900/01: n111). 

a. Spec iaJ. oourae in Manual. Training arranged tor 
Agricultural College ( 26: 1900/01: 73). 

3. Manual Training opened in maJll' schools and extended 
to boys ot Gra4ea lX, X and XL. 

4. Domestic Science, und.er supervision ot w. R. Campbell 
( 26: 1900/01: 93) was started at Truro; at Normal 
School; and a special course tor teachers of danestic 
science. 

5. The city of Halifax began ccnstruction of a two-
atory building, costing about $16,000., the upper 
ato:ry ot Which is to be devoted to Domestic Science, 
and the first sto17 to drawing, woodwork, wood-turning 
and forge work. 

Mr. Kidner in his first report on Manual Training ( 26: 1900/0: 

89) makes this significant comment: 

•rn deal.mg with the work of the CODD.on Schools rq ex-
perience in similar pioneer work in ID.gland wae repeated. 
While welccn1ng the new movement, the teachers tel t sane 
apprehension that the curtailment ot the time spent on the 
ordinary subjects, by- the wi thdrawaJ. of the boys 0?8 whole 
aeasion per week during their attendance at the Mamal. 
Training School, would result in a loss to the general 
subjects of the curriculum. As elseWhere, their tears 
proved to be groundless, and atter an experience ot a 
1'8&r' s working, the teachers are unanimously' in favor ot 
the nn• education". Aa regards the .Academy' students, 
the Principal informs me that they have . done better than 
ever 1n the Provincial Bxaminationa this 7ear. I have 
mentioned this point particularly because it is a juat 
and natural. apprehension which all teachers teel when 
the claims of anothe subject tor a place 1n a somewhat 
tul.l curriculm are e.dvanc ed. 

"I have now coma to na t is perhaps the most gratifying 
feature of the work I have ~o report on, the spread of 



the movement for establishing Manual Training schools 
throughout the province. On my arrival here to take up 
the work of the Macdonald· Jund, I round that the ground 
had been broken to some extent, and that Manual Training 
was not as in the rest of the Dominion, quite unknown. 
Owing to the ettorfia ot acme of our leading education-
alists ••• the subject had received otticiaJ. recognition.• 

NIii BRUNSW lCK 

It we.a on the 10th d8" ot April, 1900, that Manual Training 

was introduced at Fredericton to the boys or Grades VL., Vll., 

and Vl.11. of the city school a en.d to the young men at Normal 

( 18: 1900/01: lvii) through the Macdonald Jund for manual training 

In three years, 12 centres had opened departments in the public 

school grades, with 990 pupils in attendance ( 18 : 1904/05: xl vi). 

It is interesting to note that the subject was taught succeastully 

by women teachers. In every school Where the work was introduced, 

the trustees and parents were in tavour of its continuance. 

Interest and expansion ot manual training in the public schools 

grew apace. The director ot manual training, T. B. Kidner, formerly 

ot NoTa scotia, in his report of 1905/01 ( 18 : 138 - 141.) indicated 

a continued steady progress but the ahortage of teachers hindered 

greatly. The reasons given tor ~is shortage were: 

1. Growth and spread of the subject since its intro-
duction some years ago. 

2. The constant drain being made upon our supply of 
teachers by the United States and Canadian West. 

3. The tact that very tew of our teachers have realized 
the possibilities and grea~ future before this and 
other new methods of education. 

Dr. Kitbler tel t there would be a further extension ot the work 

it the governman t' s generous arrangements respecting manual trainm g 
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1n rural school a were better known. He urged the extension of a 

manual training srstem into the high schools ot the province. 

When the MacdoneJ.d Fund ceaaed to support the work 1n 

Fredericton, it waa only necessary to call attention ot the Board 

ot Trustees to the matter: they voted unanimously to provide 

accommodation tor carrying on the work at their own expense. A 

demand tor male teachers with a knoWledge ot manual. training to act 

as principals ot village schools ot two or three departments arose 

( 18 : 1903/04: 153). 

The need tor quelit-1.ed .teachers was tel t more keenly aa the 

work developed, and particularly' during the World War. 

The general feeling bj" 1914 was that though creditable progress 

had been made, it was not enough. Amore aggressive policy was 

urged in the school system and it was felt thd in connection with 

Tocationa.l education a definite policy should be in operation, as 

1n Nova Scotia ( 18 : 1914(15: lv111, 142-150). 

Q,UIBB) 

Quebec's system ot educatiOD. is dif'terent tran ~ ot the other 

provinces. Provision 1• made tor instruction in both Bnglish and 

French. A large majority ot the pupils are French speaking. The 

educational system is conducted by the CouncU ot Public Instruction 

Which is divided into t110 committees, one composed or Ranen Catholic 

members and the other or Protestant members. 

Interested educationalists bad repeatedly pointed out the value 

of training ot 'hand and 97e'. s. P. Bobina, principal of the 

MoGill Normal School 1n 1889 said in his report when telling of 



building a am.all workshop at the Normal ( 32 : 1888/89: 96h 

"I am. quite conv1nce4 of its value. I am sure 
What Sir Henry Doul ton has reoentl7 said 1s true, 
not - only of girls with whom •1a large experience 
has had to do, but ot boys also, 'that te• aucceed 
in obtaining any degree of manipulative proticienoy, 
however good the physical tol."llation ma7 be, or how-
ever 1ntell 1gent the7 •1 be, it this train 1ng 1• 
connenced e.tter the age of touneen. 1'he training 
ot the muscles tor delicate .manipulative processes 
is be st ac qu1re4 between the age a ot twelve and 
tourteen'. To attempt to teach trades in school 
would be toll7. To leave our children to grow up 
wi'thout any systematic attempt at teaching them to 
use their eyes, and 1io compel their hands to do 'the 
bidding ot their w1.ll, ia a greater tol17." 

Fifteen 7eara later ( 32: lg()l/03: 112), Dr. Robina referred 

to the above atatanent and alao paid tribute to the great impdN 

this atrugg].ing enterprise had received by means ot the generosity 

ot the MacDonald Manual. Training Fund. He said the equipment of 

workahop had been improved and by meanrs of the spec ial17 trained 

teachers it was poaaible to ~ear witness to its value both 1n the 

training ot children and the training ot teachers. Becauee the 

Normal School Committee could not prOT14e the addi Uonal coat ot 

Jldl:btaining the claaaea in .manual ve.1n1ng, and because ot i ta 

proTillcial im.portu.ce, Sir Willian agreed to continue to bear the 

expenae. 

The tamale students of the 1~cquee Cartier Norm.al, Montreal, 

followed a complete course in aewing and cutting out clothing 

( 32 : 1905/06: 189). '!'he report ot the principal. stated: 

•AJ.1 devote great attention to thia subject because 
later on, besides the benefit thq themselves may 
derive from it, they •111 be better able to make their 
pupils acquire those good habits of work and economy 
which 8J.1nQ"s promote happiness and comfort in families." 



lurther evidence of the desire to introduce domestic science 

1a shown by the 1907 report of the princ_ipal of· Bimouski Normal 

School ( 32: 1906/0?: 185), which stated: 

•To complete the course ot domestic economy mentioned as 
en optional. subject of the curriculum., I would like to 
be able to give our girl• some time ever11 •eek to devote 
to cooking, aewing and cu 'tt ing out, even if they had to 
aacrifice the hours set apart for the atud7 of the laws 
of Mariotte and Kepler, ot aaam-enginea, dyuamoa an.4 
gal:nnoplasty. :rrom rq humble point of view, woman•a 
education would be mch better suited to her atate and 
condition, even as a teacher, if ahe were taught to aew, 
to out out, to cook, to keep a garden and even an orchard, 
instead ot cramming her head with scientific knowledge 
ahe will neTer understand and never have an opportunity 
ot uaing. Ho• that we are encouraging the establishment 
ot norma.l achoola exclusively' intended tor :,oung girls, 
it seems to me rational to etrive :to lay do'll'll a curricul 
tor them somellhat different tram the present one which 
was prepared chiefly traa the atan4po1nt ot the training 
ot ma.le teachers." 

In 1907, when titt7 years ot age, the :MoGill Normal School 

became part ot the Macdonald College, being erected at Ste. Anne 

_de Bellevue. The property ot •he Macdonald Coll.age, inclucU.ng 

building• end equipment, together with an endo11D1ent amounting to 

no million dollars had been donated to the Governors ot McGill 

UniTersiiy. The terms of the donation provided the teacher-training 

ot the Protestant teachers ot Quebec. This training was to include 

nature work, household science and manual vainiD.g upon a ace.le 

thoroUgbly adequate (' •32 : 1;01/07: 454-461). 

Schools where manual training clepar'laenta were started by the 

Macdonald Manual Training Fund and which were attended by Pro-

testant pupila onl1', were Waterloo, Bedford, Montreal. and Westmount 

{ 32: li02/03: 393-397). These were torce4 to close at the end 

ot the •hr•e-year period through lack ot tuuds. The government in 
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plamed to send a gentleman. to l'rance to inquire into the methods 

ot technical education and manual training there. 

i'hroughout th1a period, efforts were made to give instruction 

1n agriculture and horticulture by lectures and experimental work 

in ~he school gardens ( 37: 1907/ 08: xiii). 

SUper intendent de la Bruere, llbo had been conmieaed to viai t 

Paria and report, was very tavorably impreased. He urged the 

government to introduce manual training 1n the prim81'7 schools ot 

the province and to build technical sehools (ll.14: 1841) and to do 

this quickly. ln his report of 1902, he said: 

•It, within twenty years espec iaJ.ly, the Gevernmen t 
ot the Province has deemed necessary to spread amoag our 
terming olasa the teaching which th97 needed far cultivat-
ing the land with method and success, it ·is urgent to 
display the same energy 1n the industrial field in order 
that the child quitting the pr1m.ar, achool may not be 
left to himself, but that he may it he so wish, learn a 
trade under the beet possible conditions by' receiving 
trom the States, through the foundation ot technical. 
schools, the aaaiatance which he can legitimately claim." 

In l91Z, evidence giTen at the Royal Camniasion (11:4: 1838-

1869) showed what had been accomplished up to that time: 

1. Drawing taught 1n schools, so that ela:nentary schools 
would give the necessary preparation tor the technic-
al schools. 

2. A tew technical schools had been started in Montreal. 
and Quebec. 

3. Not much teaching of domestic science in country, 
except where there were Ranan Catholic convents, Which 
received government grants. Manual training and 
domestic science had been introduced into some ot the 
Montreal. schools. There were 'I centers giT!ng train-
ing in wood to au boya in the 6th and '1th years. In 
eeconda17 education, optional courses were given in 
technical and commercial schools to enable students 
to select their courses. 
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,. The chiet objections to introducing domestic science 

and manual training in all centres that had academies: 

( a) Bl:penae. 
(b) Lack of competent teachers. 

D. Montreal was the only place with night classes. These 
were oonduote4 tor technical. work under the public 
school authorities. 

6. IYening classes were held under the Counc 11 ot Arte 
and Manufactures. 

7. Montreal. Technical School opened in l9U. The govern-
ment paid tor building and equipment. Grants tor 
maintenance were paid by the government and the ci'ty 
ot Montreal. :ror 1 ta size, the building and equipment 
was considered one ot the tineet 1n either lmerica or 
Burope. Small tees ware charged in dittertnt courses. 
Da.J' classes were given to cover the theory and practice 
in preparation tor the following callings: Pattern-
m.aker, woodworker, machinist, titter, lathe-hand, 
electrician, blacksmith, drattae.n, and in general to 
all position- connected with the metal, wood or alee-

. t:tica.l industries. The length of course was ordinarily 
three years. bening c1aa1es ot a 1ilailar nature were 
held al.so. 

a. latabliahed Provincial Dcxnestic Science School in the 
building ot the Montreal Technical School. 

9. Quebec Technical School established tor the city of 
Quebec on practieallJ' the same lines as .the one 1n 
Montreal. The pr!DcipaJ. ot the Montreal. school was 
pr inc ipe.l ot the Que'bec one also, spending part ot hia 
time on each and haTing his home in Montreal. 

ONTARIO 

In 1896, Dr. Rou, Minister ot Bducation, ( 27 : 1898/99: 

xxxvi - xxxix) viai ted 'the schools ot Boston, New York, and othe:r 

eastern ci'tiea tor the purpose ot aecer'taining the value ot manual. 

training and domestic science. The following 7ear, 4pmeatic science 

claHea were held in the public schools of- ihe cUy et Xingaton and 

tor part ot the 7ear, a claaa was held in the city ot Hamilton. 
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Manual training had 1 ta beginning in the public schools of Ontario 

1n a classroom ot a Kingston school also. · Woodstock College 1• 

the pioneer institution 1n Canada. 4n introducing Manual '!'raining 

( 27: 1900/01: xxxiv). In 1899 Ontario placed domestic science 

·and manual traming as optional subjects ot the public schools 

course ot study. 

The only inq)ortant provision tor ina~ction in the household 

arts by l~O was in the Ontario Normal School of Domestic Science 
r and Art 1n Hamil ton ( 2'1 : 1900/01: 241) due to. the energy of Mrs. 

Hoodleas ot that city, and the Victor School of HouNhold Science 

and Art in Toronto, which waa established by Mrs. Lillian Jlaaaey-

TDeble. Both these schools provided courses tor teachers as well 

as ·for other olaases of students. Sewing was taught in a few ot 

the public school• but to only' a limited extent. In 1901, the 

Toronto Technical School, supported by the cit)" oowicll, added 

Domestic Science ( 27: 1901/02: xxxi) and the subject was taught, 

or about to be taught, 1n Hamilton, Stratford, Xingaton, Branttord, 

Renfrew, Ottawa, Woodstock and London Normal School. Hope was held 

that it would be intro4uced before long in the large towns and 

cities. 

Through the generosity of Sir Wm. c. Macdonald centres 1D 

manual training were opened in Brockvllle, Toronto and Ottawa. 

Albert H. Leake was the director ot the Macdonald Manual Training 

Schools for Ontario ( ·27 : 1901/02: 203). In addition to these, 

several school boards were moving in harmocly with the general trend 

ot educational. c!eTelop.ment, n.amely, Brantford, Stratford, lfoodstook, 

·-----------------------' 
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Kingston and Rentrew. The moat i.JR,ortant institutions tor post--

school -training were the ·Toronto Technical. College and evening • 
olaaees ot aome11h.at technical nature, ot Which there were very few 

( 27: 1900/01: 241). 

Dr. J'. Seath, High School lhspector, waa sent to the United 

Sates to consider manual training aystema there. Atter reviewing 

the ai tuation, there and in Ontario, he recanmended as follows 

( 27: 1900/ 01: 245): 

•?1) That, tor educational purposes, manual training, 
including instruction in domestic science and art, 
be placed on a par with the other subjeots on the 
programme ot both the high and the puolic aohoola. 
These subjeota should, of course, be optional; tor 
it •ill be many years ·before public opinion and our 
resources will justify the action of Massachusetts 
with its obligatory- law. Here I should say that, 
1n the large majority of schools, the only available -
torm ot manual training •111 be drawing; and, as I 
•111 po int out turtller. on, the course 1n this sub jeot 
should be enriched and amplified, to develop more 
tul.ly the aesthetic sense and to meet our economic 
requirements. 

"(2) That, tor economic purposes: 

(a) A system ot evening classes tor artiaans and others 
be organiud and put in an ettective condition. For 
the ac-.:L" aechanic, this provision would always be 
an important one. 

(b) That provision be made in our high school regula-
tions tor extending the educational manual tra1Ding 
into courses of a teohnioal or semi-technical nature, 
to:naing departments in our existing schools, but taken, 
When poaaible, 1n separate high schools, And all au.ch 
provision should be ot flexible character, so that, 
as the character ot our cities and to,rns becomes 
ditterentiated trom 7ear to year, school boards may 
adapt the details to local. conditiona; but ·no such 
proTiaion should tail to recognize the paramount 
importance of a good academic education in Inglish, 
Science and Mathematica." 



Because the chiet obstacles 1n introducing these subjec1;s were lack 

ot. teachers and the expense, he reeonmended that the Bducat ion 

Department should take steps to proTide a supply of com.petent 

teachers by making provision in the protesaionaJ. courses of the · 

Model Schools and Nomal Schools and that the legislature· should, 

tor a time, stimulate their introducation by a special grant. 

'nle above recoomendations were ell carried out with enthusiasm. 

When the Macdonald Jund expired in ~e,1903, sixteen equip-

ments were donated to the authorities in Ottawa, Toronto, Brook-

ville and Brantford. In the province a total ot 2'1 rooms were 

equipped for elemen'tary- and advanced woodwork. ( 27 : 1903/04: 

1-11). '?eachers were serioual.7 equipping themselves tor the newer 

studies. The aid gran1;e4 by the legislature had been much 

appreciated and had a great deal to do in stimulating the growth 

and progress ot these schools. 

In domestic science, the gronh was equall7 satistaciory. 

The Ontario Norm.al School ot Domestic science and Art furnished 

teachers tor reaponaible posi Uona in the province. Thia na the 

fil'at achoo! ot its kind in Canada ( 27 : 1901/04: 157). Students 

entering tor the one 7ear course required a first class teacher's 

certitica"te, or a university degree. For the two years• course, 

a junio».. leaving certiticate. university ma1:riculat1on, or its 

equivalent. 

Since the first attempt to give organized instruction in 

domeati~ ~cience to public school children of Hamilton in 1897, 

progress ( 27 : 1903/04: 156-163) me.de 'bf 1903 was as follows: 
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:r~st ola as, Hamil ton Public SOhoole, 1897. 

Ontario Normal School of Domestic Science and 
Art, Hem.il~on, 1900. 

SUpervieor of sewing appointed in Hamil ton, 1901. 

Course at Toronto Technical. College, 1901. 

Claaees opened at Stratford, Renfrew, Brantford, 
Belleville, IDndon, Hemll ton, Berlin, Toronto 
and Ingersoll. 

Claes opened at Ontario Normal College 1903. 

Classes opened at Toronto, Ottawa and London Normal 
SChoola 1903. Course was designed to eatabliah 
a better unders'tanding of place and value ot 
domestic science in the general qstem of eauca-
tion. Did not qu.a.J.it, students to teach domestic 
science but accepted as 1quivalent of first year's 
work at the spec iaJ. training school. 

Opening of Macdonald Inati tut• 1903. School equipped 
by Sr \In. C. Macdonald tor students to specialize 
1n JlanuaJ. Training, · Dcmestio science and Nature 
Study. The Ontario Normal SOhool of Domestic 
Science and Art had :tulfilled its purpose, that 
1•, to prov14e special teachers in domestic scien 
during the beginning period. Became part of the 
Ontario Agricultural College. Four year course 
was required to earn a degree. Special courses 
for those not desiring to teach and ahort courses 
for teachers in rural achoole were al.so offered. 

Lillian Masaey- SChool of Household Science tor 
teachers, houaekeepera and children (eatablished 
about 1899). 

University- of Toronto established a four-yea.re' 
course, leading to a degree of Bachelor of House-

. hold Science. 

The course of study for high and public schools 
approved, and tea~hera of Domestic science re-
quired to follow the same. 

Graduates of the Domestic Science Schools Toronto 
employed by Department of Agriculture as travel-
ling teachers for the institutes. 

A word must be said regarding commerc iaJ. education. AB early 



as 1890 Ontario had responded to the business activity' ot the age 

and its acooapan,ing demand tor the preparation tor· the buaineaa 

world, bJ' Wh.at n.s termed a prac'Uoal education. Under amendments 

in 1891 to the High Schools Act, regulations were prescribed tor 

Commercial Specialists ( 27 . : 1898/99: xl.1). The course ot atud;r 

prescribed tor CCIIIIJlercial SpeciaJ.11ts was ~•rr wide and "9achers 

were required to h~e high attainments 1n canmercial. subjects. In 

1898, the number ot oamnerciaJ. diplcmas issued by the department 

was 3,200; commercial specialiata, 5, 600. 

MANITOBA 

In 1899 the firat technical. classes were intro~uced in Manito-

laa··aa an:-.experiment 1n a COJllllerciaJ. course at the Winnipeg Colleg-

iate Institute ( 15 : 1899/1900: 18). It was believed that, tor 

such a great business centre as Winnipeg~· destined to become, it 

would be well to give in the last two 7ears a course speciall.7 ad-

apted to computation., bookkeeping ~d shorthand, along with ·1o.g11sh 

gramner and literature. J'in1-nine pupils were enrolled. 

Manual training was introduced as another of the experimental 

centres under the :Macdonald Manual Training Fund. The tirat school 

was opened J'anu&l7 1901 ( 15: 1901/02: 2), 1n rented quarters in 

the Stovel Block on King Street at Mc Dermot Avenune. Two of the 

centres, Mulvey and Macbre.7, were openad the same 7ear. Mr. w. 1. 

WarMra trom Biraingham, England, was "the superintendent ot manual 

training schools for Manitoba. The annual. report ot Dr. D. 

Mcint7re states: 

"'!'he classes, as organized in Winnipeg therefore attor4 



manual training for all boya in the ci"ty trom Grade 5 
to Grade 8 inclusive. The purpose of the work as carried 
on under Mr. Warters is strictly educational.". 

Mr. Warters arranged tor the Normal School students to take 

a course alao. 

When the agreement with Sir Wm. c. Macdonald ended there was no 

hesitation in provision being made by the Winnipeg School Boe.rd. 

In 1903, a course in ... 1ng was instituted for the girls 

( 15 : 1;03/04: 21). Under the auperviaor, Mias. 14. Halliday, 

classes 1n eewing were given br the regular teachers. In two :,ears, 

a three ·years' course in sewing tor girle in grades 5, 6 and 7 was 

established ( 15: 1905/06: 16) and a year's course in cooking for 

the girls of Grade a. A very complete equipment tor teaching thie 

deparim.ent of Homehold Science was placed in one of the class 

' rooms in the Alexandra School. 

Saskatchewan and Alberta. the youngest provinces ot the Domi~io 

were prior to becoming provinces in 1905 part of the North-West 

Territories. The educational. policy was administered at first by 

the Counc ~ ~f Public Instruction Which later was known as the De-

partment of Education with headquarters at Begina. 

Manual training was introduced into the territories through the 

liberality ot Sir 'Im. c. Macdonald. Under the direction of Dr. 

Roberteon. manual training schools were establiahed at Beg1na and 

Calgar.y 1901 ( 23 : 1901: 44). Mr. Lindlq H. Bennett was made 

director tor the Macdonald Manual Training Schools of the North-West 

Terri toriea. 

-------.....-...-·------



In the director's report ot 1903, he shows that manual training 

' 1n woodwork had been carried on in the cUy ot Calgary and in the 

adjacent rural district ot Nose Creek; and in woodwork, car4board 

110rk and modelling in the public schools and Terri toriaJ. Normal 

School at Regina. It said it was •ell received b)" teachers, pupils, 

and parents. Other distrieta wished to have it introduced e.nd he 

begged. the department to do as had been done in Hon Scotia, New 

Brunswick and Ontario, that was to make letinite arrangements tor 

the continuance ot manual training ( 23 : 1902: 50-54). This was 

the humble beginning ot the work Which continued when the two 

provinces were formed and two Nparate depart.manta of education 

established. 

The newly fomed province of Saskatchewan experienced such re-

markable development ot rural schools (from 1905 to 1910, for 

example, a school ~iatriot per da7 was established) that it had 

special difficulties with Which ~ deal. Naturally, it coulcl not 

make the progress tollowing this introduction by the Macdonald Funcl 

that was made b7 older provinces, auch as, Nova Scotia and Ontario. 

Br 1913, only two places, Moose law and Regina, had claaaea 1n 

manual tra.1D.1ng and danestic science. The Kormal School students 

1n Regina received instruction by spacial arrangement between the 

school board and the Department (U:: 4: 2263). 

B.r 1914, many of the high schools had established. el•entar., 

courses in domestic science, manual training and commercial work and 

followed the prescribed course of study'. The tollowing grants tor 

domestic science and manual training charged to the general 

appropriation tor education shows the expansion ( 34 : 1914: ll): 



Prince Albert t].50.00; Moose Jaw t300.00; Regina Public School 

$400.00; Regina Collegiate Institute $300.00; Saskatoon t7oo.oo. 

In the tal.l ot 1914, the Normal School in Regina opened ( 34 : 1914: 

34) with~ equipped rooms tor this work and with a teacher tor 

each subject attached to the atatt. 

A commerc ia.J. course waa added to the secondary school course 

ot stu47' and a grant allowed by the Secondar, lclucation Act ot 190'1. 

In lil4, fourteen students oa:n.pleted the two-Tear course ( 34 : 1914 

19). 

Alberta, like Saskatchewan, immedia tel7 following the introduc-

Uon ot manual training bT the Macdonald tund, went through a 

period of settlement and the accompaD1'ing opening ot achoola. These 

presented problems, especiaJ.17 in the foreign aettlementa Which 

taxed the capaci'by ot the administrative otticia.la. However, 

manual training and domestic science •ere not lost eight ot. In 

1909 a fairly complete woodworking department was added to the 

manual training in the Nonna! and practice schools ( 1 : 4,1909: 40) 

Edmonton reported the same year ( l: 4,1909: 45) that a ayatem ot 

hand work had been incorporated with the work ot the public schools, 

and auperviaors in manual training and domestic science ha~ been 

appointed. A commercial course waa started in Ce].gary 1n 1908 which 

proYed popular ( 1: 3,1908: 40). 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

British Columbia, too, accepted the otter of establishing 

training centres in manual vain1ng supported through 'the liberality, 

ot Sir ,Jia. O. Macdonald. Four centres, ao-called, were opene<l; 
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two 1n Vancouver, one 1n the Burrerd street old school building and 

one 1n the top flat of the Strathcona (!last Bild) SChool; two ill 

Victoria, the Rock Bay and Kingston Street schools. In Victoria, 

every boy in high school, al.so, availed himself of the privilege ot 

attending these training schools. (2: 29,1900/01: 239,2~7). 

At the conclusion ot the three year period, the equipmeni of 

the various schools was given over to the respective school board.a, 

on condition that the:r carry on at their own expense. The interest 

ot the people n.s ao great that it was decided by eaoh city to 

extend and carry on the work. The Department ot Bduaation, two 

years later, aasiated in paying the saJ.ariea ot both . the Manual 

training and domestic science 1nstru.etor1 (2: 36,1907/08: B 32). 

The first manual training inspector, Mr. Harry Dunnell, in his first 

report (2: 36,1907/08: B 33) aaid that the tall term would start 

with ten manual. training schools at work, proTiding accommodations 

tOI" 1,ooo with a statt of nine ·1nstructea. In 1910, the governmen~ 

for the first time came to the aid of the schools ot the province 

by g1Ting aid to tba extent ot not less than three-quarters ot the 

coat ot the necessary equipment to open depar1iments in manual train-

ing (11: 2331). 

In V4ctoria, in 1902, cla~eee in cooking were opened tor the 

older girl a. The equipment ot the ki to.hen for this purpose was . , 

provided b1 the Local Council of Wanen (2: 30,li02/03: C 55). In 

Vancouver, during the school year li04/05, a domestic science 

room was fitted and made readt tor the following year. By 1910, 

Vancouver had aix cookert. oentrea and ttro sewing roans and a 



atatt ot six ooolcer7 teachers and two sewing teachers. Sewing we.a 

taught to intemediate grde girls by the regular olaaa teachers 

UD.cler the direction ot a supervisor. Cooking was taught to senior 

grade ·girls b7 special teachers (2: 39,1910/U: A 36). In Victoria 

there was oDl.7 one domestic science (cooking) centre attaohed to 

the city achoola. 

Aa ee.rq as 1902, interest in establiahing cC11111ercial subjects 

was evinced (2: 31,1902/01: C 12). The courae ot atucl;r ot 1905 

included this subject. 

From 'the taregoing recital ot the tactual intorm.ation 

envelope4 in "the evolutioaar, steps, which had their beg1Dning in 

Non Scotia and 1n a brief period apread across the long stretches 

ot terrUor., comprising the proT:1noee ot the Dolllinion ot Canada, 

the reader is given a significant contact wiih. the original move-

ment that became the foundation upon whieh technical edueation we.a 

established in Canada. 



Chapter lll 

1INDlNGS 01 CCl4MISSI0NS ON T!CBNJDAL EDUCATION 

In checking the reports ot camm1sa1cme on technical eclucation, the 

·writer found a significant tact common to all investigations --

without exception the tiae and place of the work of the canmiaeiona 

hamonize4 with the beg1Dn1ng ot technical education in each 

Province. Both the pral~inary pr0110tional work ot o itizen.1 and 

the organization. ot programmes obTioualy 1ntluen.ce4 public opinion 

to support formal investigations. The wrUer proposes forthwith 

to review b:rietl.7 the work ot the aneral. provincial CCIIIDliaaiona 

and to con.elude with 'the Boyal Cmmiaaion 1n Industrial '!'raining 

and !echn.ical Education appointed~, the Dominion GoTernmaut. 

PROOI IIJJARD ISLAND 

A Ccam1ae1on. appointed by the Provincial Government of Prince 
. 4r• 

ldward Island in October li08 (11/ l 75S) spent a 7ear inveaUgating 

educational matters on the Island and achools in other pans ot 

Canada, alao 1n 111g].an4, Scotland, and part ot the United States. 

The existence ot the coauiasion •• due to expression• ot public 

opinion that the school• were not aa good as th97 had been formerly. 

Thia ccmniaaion found that the traget, ot the schools was the dis-

appearance of pupil• aged 12 o:r 13. They left, accorcling to 
. " evidence given, (11:/lV53) with habit• of listleaa idleness, a dis-

like tor books and ev81'7thing associated with school. 14~ 

parata complained of shipwreck and failure ot their children. To 

stimulate the introduction and· d.ev.i.opment ot Nature Stu4y 111 

aoh~la, the Canmiasion reconmended the use ot Manual TrainiJJg to 
-----·--------------·-----· ---·-,------
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make practical project• in oonjunetion with this school work, and 

"thereby at1mulate more interest in school atudiea. 

The Caaniaaion regre"ed 'that under existing condi'tiona 
. 4• 

(u,/ i'7!54) it could not recanmend that Dcmeatic Science be taught 

in ruraJ. achools, as the only way in which practical. ~stru.ction 

could be given would be by the it inerar, method. Th.e7 .maintained, 

however, that needlework should be taugb t in ever., pr !mar, school 

irrespective ot aex, and continued by girla through all the grades. 

NEW BRUNSW:mK 

A commiasion was appointed in 1916 by the Board ot lducation 

to make a 1Ul"f'81' ot technical education needs 1n the province 

(18: 1916/1 '1: lvii). This was done in ander to interest .in an( 

agi'tation tor f'urther developae~t ot 'technical educators by lead-

ing citizen.a. In 191.ft, Dr. netchar feacook, ~en Director ot 

Technical lducation, 1n reporting to the Chief SUparintendent 

(18: lil4/15: 142-150) pointed. out that though considerable had 

been accomplished 1n ten 7ears - aauual training in 19 departments; 

domeatic science in 13 ~epartments ot the public schools; manual 

training at the Normal; one evening school in st. J'ohn - the 

progress was altogether too alow. He quite trank:J.r aaid: 

"I cannot but contrast the numbers in this school 
•1th those in the Halifax evening schools with about 
1000 enrolled, or even with lmh.erest, Where nearly t110 
hundred students attended during the winter. It •cull; 
therefore, seem that St. 1ohn's preaent provision tar 
technical education 1• -- to say- the ;east -- inadequate. 

"In view of the aboTe a.ud because no other city- or town 
in New Brunswick has made any progress whatever in 
Vocational lducation, I would reapecttuily' urge upon 
na and the Board ot .Jduoation gtneraJ.J.y that aome action 



be taken 1n tb.ia connection at the earliest possible 
mcnent. 0ur province ia taJ.ling behind in this matier, 
end tram eve17 standpoint it would seem that we could 
not delay action longer. Nova Scotia adopted a definite 
tecbnioal .education policy in 1907. Since then most ot 
the other provinces of the Dom.inion have taJ.len into 
line. A large number ot the States of the Union to the 
South have passed Teobnice.l lducation Acts in the past 
ten 7ears, and eTery 7ear sees an increasing number take 
up the work. It would, therefore, not Jae neceaaary tor 
Hn Brunswick w experiment. Out of the experience ot 
all. 'these states an4 provinces she could evoln a poliCJ' 
that would be at once economical and etticient". 

On June 19, lil7, Mr. Fred Magee, M.L.A. for Westmoreland 

~ailed the attention ot the New Brunswick Legislature (20: 3) to 

the t•eatioa ot Vocational lducation and moftd that a committee be 

appo1nte4 to investigate the matter in the province aad present a 

report at the .1918 aeaaion. The comniseion we.a tomed and set to 

work. 

In the meantime, the New Brunswick Labor Federation aJ.eo 

formed a ccmaittee to consider Vocational lducation. Thia· committee 

reported March 1918 e.a tollowa (li: 38): 

(a) That New Brunswick does 
lducation. 

. need Vocational 

Ct) That the occupations for which such training should 
be provided are:- eleotriciana, me.sons, carpenters, 
blackaniths, brush and brocm .making, bookkeeping and 
stenography, telegraphy, agrieul 1n1re . and home 
economics but that in all cases those taking Vocation.-
al courNs ahould undergo an examination at their 
completion to determine their fitness. 

April, 1;1a, the ccamit'tee appointed by the legial.ature pre-

sented its :report. It 10 strongly urged the organisation ot pre-

vocational classes in public school, and vocational. aohools in 

special day schools, o., mean.a ot provincial assistances that the 

legislature took action immediately'. The same month the Vocational 

lducation Act was passed, emboclying all the r1comnendat1on.a (20: 3} 1 . 
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Upon the expiration ot the Macdonald Manual Train111! Jund ex-

periment, the prOTinoiaJ. goTernmen.t in the absence ot adequate tuncl.a 

to continue manual training in the centre• which conducted elaaaea, 

planned to send a ·gentlema.n to J'rance to enquire (S2: 1goa/OS: 397) 

into methocta ot technical inatnct ion and lll8nueJ. training. In 

purauanoe ot this pledge, Superintendent de la Dru.ere Tia1te4 Jrranoe 

1n 1900 and reported to the prOT Jnc 1&1 goTernment 1n 1902 aa · 

follows: 

•Canada cannot remain in the backgromd, but ahoul4 
follow the example set by other nationa. With ou.r 
ettorta to colonize our territory and to attraot 
foreign capital, the growth of national. industry and 
the education of our working clasaea should go han~-
in-hand. 

"By the richneaa of its arable soil, ita foreata and 
its mines, bJ ita many water-power• and great riTers, 
the ProTiDoe ot Quebec till.a a prominent position in 
tlie Canadian Contederat ion. The o11'Der ot a n.at field 
tor 4eTelopment, it 1• incumbent upo11 the Province to 
giTe its children intended tor the tra4ea the spacial 
eduoation which their ~ccupationa require.• 

In 1g37, a Proteatant Ocamiaaion ot lducation ot eleven 
. ' 

m•bera was appointed to enquire into the condition ot the pro-

testant school aya'tea ot Que bee. In 1 ta surY-.y the Camm.iaaion 

tomd that preHnt proTiaion for technical and vocational. courses 

in Montreal and other cities aui,ported by government grants •ere 

(1) a.lthough aT~ilable to the whole population were not extenaiTely 

used by the Protestant aection, and (2) were very inadequate as 

4•onatrated DJ' the extent to Which 'the Y.M.C • .A., ti. Montreal 

Board ot Trade and similar bodies haTt entered. the fiel d ot educa .. · 

tion ( 23: 180). 

----------------- ----------: 
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The con:misa1on recommended proTicling vocational training. It 

pointed out, tirst, that the new aenior high schools would contain 

much of the equipment and by these claaaea a tuller use ot this ex-

pensive equipment would be made; HOo:rut, that the exacting demands 

made by induatr., and commerce 1n a large urban comamnity obligates 

that community to otter a wide range ot courses 1n industry and 

conmeroe ill order to tit its citizens to meet modern :requirements; 

and thir4, that 1.he special needs of those who are interested in 

the arts ot homemaking should be recognized br the proTiaion of 

classes in cooking, needle-work, nursing, and care ot children 

(33: 182). 

ONTARIO 

Preceding the form.al 1nveat1ge:Uon of the manual training 

schools of the _United States and elsellhere by' Dr. J'ohn Seath in 

1900 and 1n 1909, th$ Hon. George w. Ross, then Minister of lduca-

t ion, 1n 1896 during a viai t to Boston, New York and other eastern 

oitiea, made a cuetul inapeotion ot the educational va.lue (27: 

l898/g9: :axvi-mlx) ot daneatic science end manual training. ln 

his report to the Governman t ot Ontario he spoke enthusiastically 

about the intrinsic educational as well as the utility value of 

these sub Jee ta. 

In 1900, Dr. Seath. when inspector of high schools, at the 

instance ot the Minister of lducation. the Bon~ Richard Harcourt, 

visited the manual. training schools ot large centres in the New 

lng].and States and the State of New York (27: lto0/01: 216-286) 

and on his return, reeoumended 'to the Minister as follows: 
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"In view ot the situation in this province I . . 

have to recommend: 

(l) That, tor educational purposes, manual training, 
including instruction in dcaestic science and art, be 
plaoe4 on a par·. with the other aubjects on the programme 
ot both the high and public schools. Theae subjects 
should, ot course, be optional; tor it will be m&D1' 7eara 
betore public opinion and our reaouroea will justify- the 
action ot Massachusetts and its obligatory law. Here I 
should say that, 1n the large majoriv ot aohoola, the 
only available tom ot manual training •111 be drawing; 
and, aa I will point out turtber on, the course in this 
aubjeot should be enriched and amplified, to cleTelop more 
tully the aesthetic sense and to meet our economic re-
quiremen ta. 

(2) That, tor econCIRlic purpoaea: 
(a) A s;yatem. ot evening claasea tor artisans and 

others be organiae4 and put in an ettective condition. 
For the actual Mehanic, this proviaion would always be 
8J1 japortant one. 

(l) That prOTiaion be made in our high school 
regulations tor enendiDg the educational. manual training 
into courses ot a technical or semi-technical nature, 
forming departments in our existing schools, but taken, 
when possible, 1n aeparate high schools. And all such 
proTiaion should be ot flexible character, so that, as 
the character ot our ci tiea and toWll.s beccnea ditter-
ent iated trom ,-ear to year, school board a may adapt the 
details to local conditions; but no such proTiaion 
1bould tail to recognize the paramount 1:aportuee ot 
a good acad•ic education in lng].1ah, Science and 
Mathematic a. 

An important proviso I must add -- and 1n Tiew ot 
'1111' experience and ot my knowledge ot the situation I 
cannot emphasize it too strong]Jr .-- the Jliucation Depart-
ment should sanction no provision tor manual or technical. 
training ot any- kind at the expense, even at tirst, ot 
our existing courses. Notwi thatanding all that can be 
aaid in behalf ot the practical., the claims ot the 
academic must always be paramount." 

He turther pointed out that his inquiry into the matter and hie 

experience showed the obstacles to the introduction ot manual train-

ing into the school system were the coat and the lack ot competent 

teachera. To overcome the former, he suggested legislative assist-

ance bJ' special graai, and the latter, he urged the department to 
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take steps to »roTed a su.ppl.J' of oompete:ut teachers bJ making 

proT1•1on in the proteaaion&l courses at the Normal Collegee. 

In. 1909, Dr. Seath, now Sl1per1ntendent ot lducation, was age.in 

cmniasionecl by the Miniater ot Bducation, the Hon. R. A. P.,1,.e, to 

report upon a desirable and practical el•entary .,-st• ot technical 

education in Ontario, after 1uqu117 into thoae already existing in 

sane of the countries of J.\J.rope and . the United States (28: 111). 

In 1910 he reported his finding• (28: 267-344), of which the follow-

ing is a brief outline: 

1. No technical education, in the 11Dlited sense, 
1n the public or high school, nor industrial 
education 1n the sense ot preparation tor the 
trade,. 

2. ~er ten 7eara' time, houaehold science we.a 
taken up in 21 of 279 urban munic ipaJ.itiea and 
in one township; no difficulty 1n obtaining 
teachers; good prOTiaion for training tee.chera; 
but not enough done, when the liberal. aasiatance 
given by the department was considered; house-
hold science on higher plane than manual training. 

3. After ten years' time, despite liberal grants, 
onlJ" 26 manual training centres in 279 urban 
munic1peJ.1Ues and 1n one ton.ship; supply ot 
teachers Ull8at1atactor, in both quaJ.1 v and 
number; good proT1sion in training teachers. 

,. The above couraea were taken aa part of the 
curriculum. There was no cor.relaUon •1th the 

. practical work of the industries. 

5. The evening claas moTemen t was 1n 1 ta int&noJ'. 

6. The only product of the commercial. deparaenta 
of the high school were atenographers, typewriters 
and bookkeepers. 

Dr. Seath was convinced that steps should be taken to secure 

the more general introduction of manual training and domestic science 

in the echools of the province aa a basis for men' a and women' a 
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trades as well aa tot- cultural purpoaea, tor the large number who 

leave sohool at or before tourt .. n. He urged that the education 

81'•tem (28: 345) make provision tor the anall number Who remained 

at school at'ter fourteen, 'bJ' establishing different type• ot 

tec~ical and industrial schools; and for instruction ot workmen 

and worlcwanen bf such clauea ot schools, as apprenticeship schools 

evening schools am correapondence achoola. These recommendations 

were baaed on the premise that a general education ia an essential. 

preparation tor aJ.l vocations and that there should be a closer 

oonneotion between schools and the activities of lite. (See 

Appendix A tor further details). 

MANrr0BA 

On August 26, 1910, at the same time that the Royal Camnisaicn 

tor Canada was making its investigations, a Royal Canmiasicm was 

appointed by' the province ot Manitoba to make a study of vocation-

al education 1n the proviuce, 1n Canada and in the UnUed States. 

Wherever they went · they found the consensus of op 1.D.ion, though 

stated in varioua ways, was ho• to provide 1n schools auch training 

aa will suit the varying capacities and c 1.rcumstances ot oh114ren, 

retain them 1n school during the years moat profitable for educa-

tion, and tit th• tor 'the practical duties of lite (ll: 2240). 

The conmission recommended that vocational training be pro-

vided tor the people ot Manitoba. Sane recommendations (.Appendix 

A) were that the fOWldation ot such training be laid 1n the element 

ary school; that evening clasaea be formed, and that the provincial. 

government aaaist bf means ot grants 1n meeting the cost of equip-



mant and mainhnance ot approved line• of vocational. training~ 

The findings ot this commiaaion determined the nature and scope 

ot the two technical high schools, Kelvin and St. John's, Which 

were opened in Winnipeg two years later (ll: 4.tl22t~. 

With the same degree ot effectiveness that characterizes the 

plantf.D.g of seed in season under fa~able conditions, the Royal 

Commiasion on Industrial Training am Technical lducation, which 

was appointed by an Order ot the Governor General in Council on the 

tirst day ot J'une in 1910, marked the beginning of a unified nation-

al. TocationeJ. education progran. Following its appointment, the 

CClllllliasion proceeded to Halifax, N.s., on July 18, 1910, to begin 

its work ot inqui17 (11:lUit ). 

The commiasioners, in addition to conducting careful 1nveat1ga-

tione in au principal cities in the Dominion, inspected work being 

done in the UD.ited States of Jaerioa, Great Britain, and parts ot 

lurope. Atter completina ita research work, it recommended a de-

velopment policy and complete s,atem ot secondary vocational. educa-

tion tor Canada. Thia qstem, while retaining provincial oon~l 

ot education, provided tor federal, proTtncial, municipal ant 

private financial. contributions and close co-operation between 

schools and induatr;y. 

While the Royal Canmisaion ms.de its report in 1913, owing to 

the war, it was not until 1919 that its recommendations on Induatri-

81 and Technioal lducation were given ettect by the passing ot 'the 

Technical. Education .Act, under authority ot which the sum of 

$1.0,000,000 was set aside f'or the prCllllOtion and development ot 

technical and vocational. education. The terms ot the Act provided 



tor the expenditure ot that appropriation during the ten-7ear period 

Which ended on March 31, 1929. 

The typea ot tra.1n~ng suggested tor urban centres were as 

tollo•a: 

1. Por ~ose Who were to continue at aohool, inter-
mediate industrial cl•••••; eo-ordinate4 technical 
ala•••; technical high achools; apprentices' 
schools; industrial ~4 technical. institutes; and 
hom.e economic• and ti:ae art college a. 

2. For those Who were •ployed there should be con-
timlation clasaea, apprentices• claaaea in work 
ahopa, industrial and '41ohnicaJ. institute• and 
correspondence study courses. 

Similar prertaiona were recommended tor rural communities to 

:meet the TocationaJ. needs ot workers and learn.era. 

All provinces in the Dcll1inion partic1pate4 in the appropriation 

provi4e4 under the Technical lduoaUon Act during the ten-7ear 

perio4 trom 1919 to 1929 with gratifying reaulta. At the expiratim 

ot the Act, Technical. Bducation n.a established in each province 

•1th .,ary1ng degree a of recognition bu:t tor the most part it main-

tained its existence as a regular activity in all educational pro-

grammes. 



Chapter lV 

L!GISLATin: JCTS mAT AIDE THI DIVELO:RdmT 

OP' TECBNlCAL BDOOATION 

This chapter presents tor the reader apecitic intormation regarding 

not only the decisions ot provincial legiaJ.aturea, throughout tbl 

Dam.inion, respecting their attitude towards the promotion and 

4evelopment of Technical lducation from 1885 to 1930 inclusive,but 

also the measures taken by theDominion Government tor the same pur-

pose. 

NOVA SJ OTIA. 

11 Act to lncourye Agricultural lgucation 1885. 

A school of agriculture in connection with the Normal School 

was opened Where instruction was giTen to ·the male teachers 

and al.so young farmers and others wishing to tit themael ves 

tor an agrieultural vocation. To arouse interest, ti:uancial 

support was ginn ottering cash prizes and paying a special. 

grant ot t100.oo to the school Where a teacher was engaged who ,. 
ti, 

had completed this training. (25: 1885: xxx) 

a, Act to latablish School ot Horticulture, 1892. 

The Normal School of Horticulture was established by the Nova 

Scotia 'Fruit Growers• Association by Tirtue ot an Act paHed 

by the ProYincial Legislature ot Nova Scotia in 1892, 1n Which 

substantial aid was provided pro.£!!! tor atudents in attendance 

at such an Institution to eneourage its establishment (25: 1895/ 



9.6:128). 

(1) students above age ot 14 yeara. 
(I) Students •1th common school education. 
( 3) Direction ot Nova Scotia !'ru1t Grower!s 

Association. 
(4) Suitable Courae ot Stu~. 

s. Legislation ot 1900. 

In 1;00 an Act was pasaed allowing a maximum grant of taoo.oo 
to any aohool section eatabllahing a tully equipped achool ot 

either llechanic ~ Daneatic Science (26: 1901: XTii) 

4. I,es1alat1on ot 1go6. 

In 1906 the NoTa Scotia legislature passed laws providing tor 

a comprehenaiTe .,-stem ot technical education supported by 

ta.nt ion. Thia proYided that a Director of Technical lduca-

tion should have charge of all schools and be principal of the 

technical college when built. Schools provided tor were: 

(l) A technical college, (2) Local teobnicaJ. schools, (3) Coal . 

Mln1ng and engineering achoola. The college was to be support-

ed by the government solely and private benefactors it &Tail-

able; coal milling ~d engineering schools by the provincial 

trea9lll'Y' altogether; local technical. schools by the locality 

and centraJ. government (26: 1907: 79) 

m'I BRUNSWICK 

1. Le5ialation ot i9o2. 
Legislation prOTided tor grant• to be paid tor Kamal Training 

and Dcllleatic Science under provisions of Section 123 of the 

SOhools Aot. These proTiaiona gave to any olaaa teaoher giving 

inatr11otion 1n this work a grant of $50.00; to every special. 
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instructor giTing hia whole time to 1, a grant ot tao~.oo, and 

to the school district a grant to cover one-halt ot the coat 

ot equip•nt ot the room (27: 1905/06: 1). Provision was 'Alto 

made to P81' the traTal.ling expcaea ot students attending an 

accredited manual training achool. 

Under aeotion 184 ot the Schools Act proTiaion ns made 

to give a gr&Dt not exceeding $1.,000,00 in any one year 1n 

case three or more district• united for the purpose of 

establishing a central school with a school garden and a 

manual training dep&.nmeDt (19: 1904/05: xl T11). 

I. The VoeationaJ. Bduoation Act 1gl8. 

Thia legi14ation and its amendments of 1g23 and 1g27 deale 

with pre-Tooational and Tocational education. 

In order that boys and girl• between 12 and 14 years of 

age, who plan to enter 11¥1.ustr, early, mq continue · their 

coamon school education in the essential branches, and at the 

same time h&Te opportunity to aelect wiael.T the moat aui table 

industry and lay a foundation for vocationaJ. training in the 

same', any vocational committee may, subject to the regulations 

of the Vocational. Board and tbe approval of the Board of 

~ducat1on, establish a pre-Tocational school or department. 

In order to make vocational. tre.ining acceasible to the 
larges, poaa_ible number, and that it may b,e adapted to local 

oircumnancea, Tocational cCllll:'11tteee, may, subject to the 

regulations of the Vocatiomll Board and the approTBl. of the 

Board of lducation e~tabliah aeparate Tocational schools and 

vocational high school depar1menta. SUch vocational. school• 

------- --- -------·-----------------: 
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and departments mEW include da7, part-time and evening courses. 

'1'he educ at ion attorded .:ab.all be less 1;han college grade and 

be 4eaigne4 'to meet the Tocational neecla ot persona over 14 rear 

of age who are able to proti t by the instruction ottered. laoh 

district receiTea granta trom government. 

l. Teohnical Nucation and :rree Library 
)funic ipaJ. A14 Act 189?. 

The Council ot 8.IJ1' city, town or Tillage munic1pali't1' may he],» 

and encourage technical education, tor the ·benetit ot mechanics 

and working cla•• s generall7: 

(1) :e, establishing technioaJ. schools and by giving bonua,a 
and prizes tor competition. 

(2) By granting mon11 to achoola. 

( 3) By placing such school a under control of Counc 11 ot 
Ar'8 and llanutactures. · 

a. Technical Scllool Act. 1925. 

Thia legialation pro-rided tor the establishment of technical. 

schools by any public or private bodJ' bt apply1Dg to the 

Lieutenant-Governor 1n Couno 11 and obtaining . trom him a 

charter w eatabliah a school or vocational course tor the 

local needs ot a specified 4iERrict. The course of stu4y' must 

be drawn up especially with a view to local needs and approved 
I • 

by the Provincial Seoretary. The appointment of a Director 

of Technical lducation was aJ.ao provided. 

ONTARIO 

1, An Act Be spec Ung Technice.J. Schools 18~7. 



Th.is Aot permitted the establishment ot technical high school 

boarcls. Instruction proTid.ed · ill the · arts and ac ien.cea usually 

taught ~ techn.icaJ. schools, but particularly 111ch art a and 

sciences as relate to the industries of the proTin.ce. 

a. Amendments to the "Public School• Aot•, "The Hip SOhool..-_Jet• • 
8lld the Aat NfP!Ctiy 'reohnioaJ. schools 1903. 

Theae 8111endmenta proTided 111,_.e.1 granta toward teacher's 

aala.ry, establishment and main.ten.a.nee ot classrooms tor the 

purpose ot giving instruction in agricul. ture, manua.1. training 

and domestic science, it the aohool board met the requirements 

ot "1le depar1mant. The approTal ot the department must be 

giTen in regard to plau of building to be erected., or any 

room adapted tor tbt purpose of theee claaarooma, the course 

ot instruction and qualification.a ot every teacher. ernploye4 

(27: 1903/04: eo·). 

3. Industrial llducation Act ot 1921. 

By the "lndustria.l lducation Act", manual. training and house-

hold science were considered neither industrial. nor technical, 

but were clasaed as cultural and practical subjects ot the 

high school and public school courses ot study. The name 

"Industrial. 11 was applied to both day and evening schools and 

classes tor the preparation of workmen ~ d workwcnen, and the 

name •Technical" to those tor the preparation ot foremen and 

forewomen and the holders of minor directive poaitiona in the 

trades (ll: 4: 2000). 

Schools of many t7Pea were permitted by- this Act. These 

could be establiahed by the high school board or board ot 



education of any city, town, or village, or an urban continua-

tion school board, provided the accomodation, the equi}lllent, 

the text-books, the qualifioationa of the atatf, and the 

course of study were aatisfactol'Y' to the Minister (11: 4: 2000. 

The Act further proTided liberal grants and the Qpointment 

of a Director of Technical Mucation to visit tm industrial. 

centres ot the province and to aaaiat school boards 1n es-

tablishing technical systems. It provided tor vocational in-

struction only in illduatrial and technical subjects. later, 

the Act was emended and 1 ta scope widened to include prov1-

B1o ns for commercial and agrioulturaJ. subjeots as we11· 

- (27: 1920/2~: 24). 

4. The Vocational. lducation Ac~ ot 1921. 

'lb.is Act (2'1: 1920/21: 25) itepeal.ecl the Industrial Muaation 

Act. Under the InduetrieJ. Bducation Act the plans tor 

adminiatration., auperTiaion and sppport by government grants 

dittered with 'the ditterent tn,es of instruction. The growth 

of each type was more or less hampered by' these vaey:lng 

conditions, especially in schools where more than one form 

ot inetruct ion was ottered. Now by the Vocational lducation 

Aot of 1921, the different forms of vocational. instruction 

were co-ordinated, and ell vocational. schools and classes 

placed on the same basis. The pass~g of this Act marked 

another important step in the advancement ti vocational. 

education. 
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The Vocational lducation Act provided for the eatabliah-

ment and deTelopment of vocational schools giving instruction 

in industrial, hom.aaaking, art, technical, canmercial and 

agricultural aubjecte. The schools ma, otter tull-time da7 

couaea. part-time day courses, and evening achool courses ot 

instruct io11.. 

All courses •ere designed to give, as a basis of citizen-

ship, instruction in the essential.• ot a general. education 

and at the same time a specialized training in the subjects, 

processes, and operations which were ·tundemente.l in the fields 

of 110rk in Which yol.Dlg people will seek employment. 

The Act provided also that any municipality may- eatabliab. 

one or more schools or departments tor instruction in the 

subjects mentioned above either aa separate schools or as 

departments in a secondary school. Su.ch vocation.al. schools or 

departments were to be under the control and management of 

appropriate advisor, committees. These canmitteee had power, 

subject to the approftl. ot the Minister and of the board, to 

provide~ suitable site or building ~d adequate accommodation, 

and to prescribe courses of stu41' and provide tor exam.inat ions 

and dimplomaa. SUbjeot to the approval of the board, the 

committee may emplOJ' teachers, tix their salaries, and submit 

annue.JJ.y an eatimate of the amount ot money required to carry 

on the work ot the school. 

Under the Vocational Education Act and the regulations 

pe~taining thereto, vocational schools or departments were 

entitled to annual grants to be paid out of any moneys 
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appropriated b7 the Legislature tor industrial, canmerciaJ., 

technical., or agrj.cultural education. These grants were paid 
• on the expenditure• made for salaries, equipqsent, turniture, 

or buildinga. The grants to vocational. schools were, under 

the regulations, calculated on the 88111.e baais for an "7Pea 

ot schools or departments. 

IIANl'l'OBA 

l • .Aa .Act to *'n4 "J\e l9blie Sohoola A&st•, 
Maroh 10.19ll. 

By these amendments, proTiaion was made tor the eatabliahment, 

with the consent ot the Depar1aaen't of lducation, of a qstem. 

ot aanual training, and domestic science. The department hae 

aasiated the school districts by giving grants tor equipment 

and tor teachers engaged in the wor le. Th.is has been done by 

Ordera-in-Council, which are briet].J' given below: 

(a) March 23, 1g11, Domestic Science equipment. Grant for 
dcaestio science equal to eo~ of the coat but must not in 
any case exceed $400.00 1D one depar'tment. 

{b) September 10, 1935. Teacher grant tor cities. Teacher 
grant of '75 cents for each teaching 4ay. 

(o) .Ap:ril 9, 1936. Bvening Clasaes. Grant of $2.oo per 
session per class. 

(4) October 18, 1938. Grant for General Shop. Same . grant 
as tor Domestic Science. 

(e) NoT. a, 1938. Grants for teachers. Grant tor teacher• 
engaged 1n this work ab.all be double the ordinary 
legislative grant. 

(t) May 2, 1939. Grants tor equipment. Granta for equipment 
tor Vocational claaeee, including commercial work, equal 
~ ot amount expended, but must not exceed t4Qo.oo, 1n 
8Jl¥ case, per 4eparUl8nt. 
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l. Le&1alat1on ot 1907. 

The Secondary lducat ion Act in 1907 made preTiaion tor the 

granting to eTery- diatrict that makes due proTiaion tor 

the prope! instruction ot pupil• in the canmercial course 

prescribed by the high school course of atudies, and in 

whose High SChool or Collegiate, as the case m91' be, 1uch 

instruction ie regularly given to the aatiataction of the 

Inspector, an additional. sum not exceeding t].oo.oo per 

·annum to be paid on the recommendation ot the Inapeetor. 

( 34: 1910: 13-14). 

2. The Vocational lducatlon Act, 1920. 

This legialat1on proT14ed tor the instructions of pupils 

1n dq achoola, either as independent organizations or as 

pan ot an exilting educational inati tution, in order to 

train adolescents tor grea•r ettioienoy 1n industrial 

pursuits and tor the duUea ot citizen8llip. n ~ao pN-

v1de4 eTen1Dg schools tor adults and adolescents. The 

inatruotion giTen in these schools was to be both theoreti• 

oal and practical in such oocapationa as they were engaged 

1n dur 1ng the day. 11nanc ial aupport was to be giTen tor 

the eatabl1ahment and maintenance ot achools authorized 

Dy this Act (34: l: 4?). 

ALBERTA 

1. School Grants Act 1919. 

The School Grants Act proTide4 for grants to be paid to t ha 
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teacher or teachers ot approTed quaJ.iticaUon• .and to . 

the sohool districts ·tor equipm.en:t for the inatruotiont 

ot •nuaJ. t:re.inlng, houaehold economics and canmerc ial 

work (except 1n. rural districts). These grant, were 

determined by the type ot school, rul'I+; TW.age, town 

or consolidated 4iav1ct. 

!D. addition to the above grants 1n a14 ot edu~ation, 

tu.rther grants were granted. technical. education. Where 

instruction in household economics, manual training, 

commercial work, music, art, or technical aubjecte 

tee.char grants ( trom ~ to 2~ ot aal.ar.,) and equipment 

grants 2~ to 50~ were giTen in districts: 

( a) emplo7ing more than 30 teacher a; 
(b) einploying tewer than 30 teachers; 
( c) where two or more d 1str1cts have an 

agre•ant tor the purpose ot proTiding 
instruction 1n these subjects liated 
al>ove. , 

(4) districts having .UDgraded schools; 
(e) night classea and voc~Uon.al. subjects 

Where not more than 3) teachers are 
emplo79d; 

(tt night claaaes Where more than ~ teachers 
are employed. 

BRr!'ISH C OllJMB IA 

l. School Act Amendment 1910. 

By amendment, to aec tion 39A a grant ot not leas than 

three-fourth• ot the total initial amount expended tor 

equipment tor instruct ion in menual. training was pro-

vided. 

2. AD. Jot to ••4 and Consolidate the "Public School• 
Aot•, December 1981. 
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Thia legialation gave to any school district the power to 

establish technical schools and special course• ot in-

struction in connection with any echool under its juriadic-

tion, in manual training, or 1n home economics, or in 

agricultural, canmercial technical or vocational educaticn, 

end the power to establish night echools tor persona ot 

fifteen 1ears ot age or upwards Who desire to obtain in-

struct ion in the ordine.17 c_ourse s of study prescribed for 

the public schools aa listed above. 

DOMnUON LEGISLJa'ION 

While all legislation discussed previously in thia 

ohapter intluenced directly the pramotional and 4eTelop-

mentaJ. growth ot technical education in each proTince, 

the passing ot the Technical. Education Aot in 1919 by the 

Dominion government, not onl1' atablli~d th11 deTelopment 

but also stimulated ci tizena generaJ.17 to believe stead-

fastly 1n the educational, social and cultural nlues ot 

technical. education. 

That Act proT14ed: 

1. That an Order 1n Council be paaaed by each province 
indicating its desire to take adftntage of the pro-
Tiaiona. Thia was . tulf illed by ell provinoea. 

2. That an agreement be signed between the Minister and 
each province indicating the character and scope ot 
work 'to be done. (Typical agreement is presented in 
Appendix c~. 

3. That an appropriation of tLo,000,000 be made. 

4. '!'hat a basic contribution of 110,000.00 to each 
province be given. 



5. That additional ·sra.nte to· each province based on popula·Um 
be given. 

1. That the lite ot the .Act be ten :,ears. 

'I. That agreeenta tor. the eatabliahment of progr.-s be 
arranged on the b~sls ot the province . contribu'U.ng an 
equal amount to the inTeatment o f the Dclllinion." in all · 
progr811118a. · 

. . 
a. That expenditures .be aJ.lowcl tor teacher-training, trave1~1 

liDg expenses ot d~ectora and superviaora. 

9. That provinoea have some treedan 1n clete:rmining tile. 
oharacter of their programmes. 

10. That high school vocational education be established tor 
students who have reached the age ot 14 rear•. 

u. That evening schools be organized 1n t·rade ' learning tor 
apprentices and journeyman needing occupational e2:per-
1ences in theory and practice. · 
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Chapter V 

CHARACTER OF PROVllfCIAL TRAJNmG PRCGRAYlES -
FRO-! THE PAST TO THE PRES1NT. 

While ear11 Provine 1al !raining Progranmee evinced a character that 

retleoted loceJ. educational needs, exiating ~rograma• represent 

inherently a unified national character. Canada's war e:ttori 

neceaaitatea a continuous aupplJ' of techn1c~ly trained men and 

woman, and the Dom.inion and ProTinoial education authorities are 

co-operating to provide, thrcugh the National. War lraergenc1 

Training Progranae, an adequate and an etf'icient 'bO" ot technicaJ.11 

trained citizen• to serve in the armed foroea and in induatry. 

In the la"er programme, the Dominion GQvernment 1• influenc-

ing more direc 'Ur the character ot the training th.an it did under 

the a<11lin1atration ot prnioua Dam.inion-Provine 1al frogrammea. 

'!'he major objeotiTe in th1• programme is the training ot citizens to 

take reeponaibilitiea that are ailllilar in character regarclles·s of 

the locality 1n which the trainina is conducted. Training for dut1 

in the Air Force for instance ia the same in Bri tiah Columbia aa 1 t 

1• in Quebec. Under the pioneer conditions in Canada When technical 

educa• 1on had its beginning•, the character of training was definite 

17 deter.mined b7 the economic and social needs of' the local com-

munit iea. To ~ c1t1zene, this recent change in the character of' 

proT.tncial program.ea augurs well tor the future of' technical educa-

tion in Canada. 

The character ot the act1T1Ues that have .mouJ.ded the evolu-

tional"J' changes in 1ihe practices of teohnicaJ. educat jgn throughout 



the period traa the time manuel training was begun in Hal.itax, H.s., 
in 18il, up to the present war programme, has been tluctu.aUng 

with the changing economic and social conditions. In the earl7 

stru;gles ot the people · in the older provinces technical eduoation 1 

was purely utilitarian While in more recent years it haa had 

recognition as having general eclucational. values as well as voca-

tional.. 

The people of Nova Scotia struggling 1n the eighties to im-

proTe their living standards turned to teclmical education for 

strength. Mining being one ot the 1r basic industries, th.91' natur-

ally adopted with hope, the policy ot organizing mining achools. 

The tirat achools were opened in 1888. During 'the early period 

diacuaeion centred arouad the adoption ot any type of technical 

education that would ·help than to increase their titneaa tor 

producing tood and home oom.torta. It was the era ot developing 

home 1nduatries 1D the beginD.ing techniques .ot production. Tb.a 

processes were siapla and demanded education of aver, elementar, 

character. Thia training was eontined to evening clauea with 

teachers in charge .Who worked in the mines all day, with the re-

sult tha~ their teaching etticienq was not of the highest degree 

{2~: 190;/10J. 166). 

S1mul taneoualy with the opening ot these eTening ola•••• dia-

cuaeiona were increasing in all · eastern province• r91arding the 

need for hand and are training in the regular day achoola. Hal.itq:, 

as preTioualy indicated, took the lead 1D thia experimental venture 

in technioaJ. education ottered in the achoola. Manual training 

with the use ot simple hand tools and with the uae ot wood as the 
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instructional. material oomprbed thia Ddertaking. These ear.ly 

experiments together with vigoroua d.iacuasions concerning the need 

tor a J110ditication ot eduoat iomll practice helped to prepare- the 

publio thinking tor an •~anded programme ot technical education. 

The ,-ear 1899 brought encouragement to the prcmotora ot this 

type ot educational acUTit,-. Sir William c. Macdon~ld, the 

millionaire tobacco aanutaoturer ot Montreal, had a Tilion ot 

Canadian 0011 uamg t~ir hands intelligently to the protit ot the 

brain , (22: 1). With 'this objeotin 1n mind he provided tunds to 

prcaote and establish Manual Training, Seed Grain Select ion, SChool 

Gardeae, Nature StuO., and Household Science aa parq ot a move-

ment to aaaiat in building up the country in i ta boya and girls, 

(11:1:153). 'lb.ia plan broadened the character ot hand work to 

include aet1T1 tie• 1n material. ot different characters. 

To make a success ot the plan Sir William enlisted the active 

co-operation ot hia triend Prof'. J'amea w. Robertson. Before in-

troducing the plan, Prot. Robertson visited Burope to contact 

prospective teachers, to observe school ehope, to study tools and 

equipment, to cheok ccuree outline•, and to aatiat., himself ot the 

aui tab1111;y ot manual. training as a school subject to Canadian 

achools. He rewrn.ed :reaa;, to direct Sir William' a proposal tor 

Canadian boye and girls. 

This Macdonald enterpr iae 1n manual training began in all 

principal centres 1n .1900 trom Prince lc1nrd Ielan.4 to British 

Columbia. DJ.ring the au'bNquent three 7eara, Sir Willi• financed 

the undertaking which was destined to be the means of' cre~ting the 

beginning ot a national moTement ot technical education, the 



character ot which was band work tor boys and girl• ot school age 

1n material.a that were real. and ot practical YAlue. This national 

educational experience had a protoun4 ettect on the future deTelop-

ment ot technical education in Canada. In tact, educators and other 

ware arguing tor a "new day• in educat k>n. One canment •phaa1ze4 

that the new am should be to identity the aohool with the farm u.d 

the Tillage and develop a new re speot in fathers and .mothers tor the 

school as a praetioal and not a mere acholastic inat1tution. Any 

technical. activitr that wisted all the learning tacultiea ot 

students was acceptable w this achool ot educational thought. 

The character ot the apecitic activities was subordinate 1.o the 

principal of learning ,to do bJ' doing, (18: 1914/15: Xl.111). 

The next substantial movement that intluence4 the character 

of technieal education in Canada was the appointment 1n 1910 ot 

the Bopl Camniasion on Industrial 'l'raining and Technical lducat1on. 

The prineipal recommendation ot the Canmisaio:aers Which affected the 

trends and character of technical. education throughout the Dom.iJlion 

was a complete qatem ot secondary vocational education. The 

Dcaiaicll Director, 'in his tirat annual report, after the passing ot 

the Teolmical Education Aot, baaed on the caDDiasion's reeanmen4a-

tion, ·said; 1 _ •• 

•There are thoee who would restrict 'the work of technical 
education to such inatrucUon or training as would lln-
proTe the "etticieno, ot the boy or girl as a productive 
machine•. (~: lt. 1919/20:'1). 

To give direction to ,he charaoter of training provided under the 
. ~ . ... . 

~t an~ to preTent the training being ccnducted on a purel7 Job 

wttioi91107 basis, .the following aim.a of all training were listed 



(3: 1,1919/20:6): 

(1) The preservation ot health and the vigour ot lite. 

(2) The formation ot good habits. 

(f) The development of the sense of duty and responsibilit • 

(4) The preparation of the body, mind and spirit tor the 
following of' some usetul occupation. 

(5) The cultivation ot the mental poftrs, the acquisition 
of kno111edge and the development of' the acientif'io 
spirit with reference to the occupation. 

(6) The promotion of good-will and desire and ability to 
to-operate with othara. 

(7) The .maintenance or standards and ideals. 

On the toregohlg aims, the dominant character of' all courses 

of Tocational education was to train for citizenship Wh.1ch involved, 

ot oourae, the titting ot an individual for usetul employment. 

While each province was required to tollow the basic aims determined 

by the Aot, they were allo119d aome treedcn in determining the nature 

of their oouraea. Character of courses offered in each province 

was: 

British Columnia. 

In the moat western province of British Columbia night achools 

for induatrial. work were opened; a correapondence school in mining 

and mine suney-ing; a d81' technical. course for boys in Vancouver 

and a household science courae for girls 1n the aame city. 

Alberta. 

Calgary and ldmonton opened day technical school•. The Calgary 

school waa designated a prevocational organization. C(IDJl18rcial 

schools were established in Calgary, ldmcn ton and Lethbridge. In 

addition to theae day' claaees evening sessions for adults were ____ , ____________ _ 
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opened in Cal.pry", Edmonton, Lethbridge and Medicine Hat. 

Saekatchen.n. 

The first vocational classes in Saakatchenn were organized 

under the Technical Education Act. A limited number of classes 

ware open6d. 1n shop work, commercial education m d clam.eat ic 

science. 

Manitoba. 

Courses recogn1Nd as caning within the acope of the Act 

were conduct~d in Winnipeg, Brandon, Virden, Dauphin an.d Stonewall. 

Olaasea were ottered in domestic science, camnercial subjects, 

printing, building trades, •chine ahop, forging, electrioal, 

automechanics, pattern.making and telepho!Q'. 

Ontario: 

. The .Technical F.duoation Aot stimulated municipal.i ties in. 

Ontario to enter upon an extensive progrE1Dme of building operation 

hening c1aaaea were organized 1n a large number of'new centres 

and the enrollment ns exceptional.l.7 large. Ontario, because 

of' its industrial character, ottered a greater variety of courses 

than other proviaoe,. A tull-time Technical Teachers' College was 

opened in Ham.11 ton to meet the increa119d demands for teaches. 

Quebec. 

Courses 11'9re ottered 1n titting, automechanica, dratting, 

eleotricity, stationary engiDMrtng, joinery and foundry', in such 

cities aa Montreal., Quebec City, Sherbrooke, Three R1Ters, Lachine 

and Saint-Johns. 

New Brunswick. 

nu-1:ag the first ..,.~ear ot the Aot, New BrunsWick organ.tzed a 
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thorough progremme ot TooationaJ. education Which 1.Jlclude4 the 

tollowing types ot achoola: 

(a) pre-TooaUonaJ. achoola; (b) da1 Tocational aohoola; 
(c) part-time aohoola; (t) eTening voeational aohoola; 
<•) itinerant echoole; (t) a oorreapondence achool. 

A thorough teacher training programe was evolftd to man 
these aehoole. 

Bova Scotia. 

Under the Department of lducatlon., the province of NOT& scotia 

ottered teohnical education in the torm ot universi v courses lead-

ing to a degree in civil, aechanieal, mining and elaotrical engineer 

1ng 1n a central innitutioa, and also aaoondar, teohnioaJ. training 

in diversified form.a. Branohea of the lat,er included (1) Short 

cou.rses, (2) Corresponc!enoe Oouraee, (3) !nc!us'tru.l. Continuation 

School,. In adult eTeniD.g olasaea no leas than thirtJ"-t•o 41tter-

ent courses were ottered simultaneously. 

Prince Id.ward Island. 

The work under the proTiaiona ot the Technical Bdm:at ion Aot 

in Prince ldwarcl Island ns centralized at the Agricultural. and 

Technical School. Couraes ottered •ere: agrieulture, motor mechan-

ic•, carpentry, tam engineering, IDgliab., economics, blackami thing, 

aechanioal drawing, wirless and cheese and butter factory operators. 

During the first two and three years of the operations ot the 

.Act all provinces hastened to take adT&ntage ot Daainion financial. 

aasiatance tor Tocational educatiOJl, but in the fourth 7ear of its 

operation a testing time we.a experienced because· thrOugh the 

depreaalon all provincial and municipal governments were c011pelled 

to reluce expenses. 'l'hia tlnancial situation had a Tery detr1meatal. 
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intluenoe on the stability of programmes. Some proTillces actuallJ' 

closed depar1ments before a tair experiment had been tried. In the . . 

Dominion's fifth annual report (3: 5, li83/24r:5) on tu operation 

ot the Act, which was a little more hopeful, the writer said: 

"In some provin"es the gro1Rh of vocational ecluoat ion 
has been slow, due to industrial and financial depreaaiC11, 
but, on the Whole fairly eatiatactGr7 progress has been 
made and the proapeota tor the future growth are encourag-
ing. II 

Thia slow and steady' application of 'the Act conUnued through-

out the first ten years ot its exi8'ence. At its expiration only 

one province, Ontario, had used its quota. These depression years, 

according to all official reports, retarded the developaem of a 

logical and normal program:n.e of "YOCatlonal. education 1n Canada. 

SeTera.l. ti Te-year extensions of the Act haTe been neceaa&ry' to gi,. 

each province opportunity to use their unearned portion of their 

quota of the appropriation. Manitoba at preaent is 'the 01llJ' p'roTince 

4raw1ng grants trom th1 s Act. 

Al though money was not aTallable tor the eXpansion of vocation-

al. education during the long period ot depreaaion, interested citi-

zens were oeaaeless in their striving to obtain more recognition tor 

this educational. activity. Succeaa crowned their yeara ot persisten:t 

attorta when 1n the 1931-3'7 ••••ion ot the Dalinion Parliaaen t an 

appropriation ot $1,000,000 was passed tor a dom.inion-wide youth 

training programme. 

A national. protest aga!Dat the continued neglect ot unemployed 

youth, who were thought of as the "unwanted generation" was the 

force Which rushed into prominence again the peculiar and effective 

characteriatioa ot technical education to meet not 01llJ' the ooeupa-
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tional needs of citizens but also the reoreational and cultural.. 

le.ch province was eager to participate 1n this grant for technical 

training Which would meet 'the local nNds of their citizens. The 

character of the courses ottered was designed to attract both young 

aen and young women who needed badly an experience of social re-

habilitation. All programmes succeeded in this aim 1n a way that 

won the support of the Whole country (10: 6). 

The local youth training progranmes in the various proT:lncea 

had beginnings ot the character that retlecte4 the ability of each 

canm.unity to meet this need. In c1t1ee where technical schools 

had been eata.blished eTening olaeses were held When departments wer 

not used by regular students. The enthusiasm reached such heights 

in several. centres that classes were opened at 4.30 p.m and con-

tinued until 12 p.m. In the absence ot regular technical schoola 

c cmmuni ties in every prov:Snce were not to be denied this opportunity 

They proceeded to open classes in old buildings and vacant stores. 

This improvised approach did not diacoure.ge students or parents. 

Progremnes continued. consistently for years and nre the forerunners 

of the Dclllinion War Bnergen.c7 Training Progranme Which is operat 1ng 

on practical.l.7 the aame personnel and training tacU1t1es. The 

character of the codaes being ottered are determined natural.17 by 

the need ot Canada's war ettort. Training in all the basic trades 

in aircraft production and maintenance see to dcminate "the •rain-

ing programea. In addition to training in these cratta, coureea 

are given that meet the requirements ot &I\1 industries serving the 

war ettort. 

-----------...-.-·--



The war ettort 1n technical. education on the adult level 1a 

having its repereuaaions in the technical school• tor regular day 

students. The character ot work giTen ia being modified on the 

high sehool leTel particularly, to meet the general national ettort 

to win the war. Pre-wcationel eour••• being taught inetead·ot 

industrial arts tor general education purposes. 

In thi• way, the character ot proTinciaJ. t:ra1n1ng programmes 

is: profoundly attected toda1 by the national. necessity' tor 

technicall.7 trained people and by the profitable experiences 

gaiDad in theae progremmea. Citizens generel.17 are insisting on 

the introduction ot more practical work ill the schools of the 

Dominion. This mOTement ie growing in atreJgth and peraiatenoy and 

threaten• to modify the character ot preT1oua ettarta in technical 

education in all provinces. 
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Chapter Vl 

PR:ES!NT TRENDS IN T!CBNJCAL :IDOOATION 

Canada' a part 1D the war ettort of the British lb.pire has turned 

the attention of 1 ta ci tizena to the paramount importance ot 

technical education in training men and wcmen tor service in war 

industries and in the armed forces. Thia sudden demand tor skilled 

and semi-skilled workers haa awallened c 1 tizens everywhere through-

out the Dem.inion to the realization that technical education is 

indiapensible in the modern lite adjustment nee4a of the majority 

ot citizens. 

Simultaneously with J>ominion-Provincial technical education 

conterencea with el.l province• participating are curriculum reviaion 

discusaions Which tor the most part tavour increased ottering& 1n 

technical education. The latter discussions aeem to create some 

al.arm. with university representatives and others, lest the tradi-

tional. cultural education should be neglected tor the accelerating 

demand tor increased technical and vocational education. 

A timelY' preluie. to the organization ot the Dam.inion-Provincial 

War •ergency Training Programme ( 36: 427_42g) was the National 

Youth Training Progranme which grew out of recommendations to the 

Dom.inion Gove:rnment by the National. !'mployment Caamiasion, (20: 5). 

At a War.Bnergency Training Programme conference 1D Ottawa on 

March 17-19, 1941, the Hon. Norman A. McLarty, Minister of Labour, 

1n welcoming the ProvinciaJ. representatives, aaicl (36: 427): 

"He considered the War llnergency Training Progranme as 
one of the most important phases of our war eftori. Al-
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though the drain on sk1J.led labour had only been telt to 
aome extent, 1 t would come. We haTe been told on all 
aides that the demand tor skilled labour is going to be 
extremely great. By the training programme which has 
been approved by each province, it would be possible to 
meke the necessary supply of akilled help available.• 

At the same conference, Dominion Director, Mr. R. F. Thompson, 

intormad the delegates that the urgency ot nr industrial training 

neceaaitatea the un ot available tacilities under the Youth Train-

ing Programme and the Provincial Vocational Schools. He turther 

advised that expansion of the training programme •s recommended 

by the Inter-departmental. Ccamittee on Labor Co-ordination,, with 

the reault that the War llnergenCJ' Training P.rogranme waa set up in 

Jamiary, 1;41.. This expanded programme necessitated the appoint-

ment ot regional directors and field repreeentatives to maintain 

contact with emplOY'•ra in eatiaaUng the types and volume ot labour 

required, to ascertain the kind of training to be given in the 

achoola and 'to arrange tor the aubaequent placement ot trailleea. 

Proposal• were adopted tor the training of 50,000 persona 1n 

Vocational Schools and Spec1eJ. Training Centres 1n 1941., 20,000 

ot Whom were intended for the requirements of the Armed Forces. It 

was also reported that ea, 000 were being trainee! in plant aehoola. 

lhile inatruotion at training centres and voca~ ionaJ. school• 

was being carried on in two shit••, and in sane cesea three ahi:tts 

a day, it was beliend that the method o:t training by' industry it-

self should be extended. 

The character o:t the vends in the War llnergency Training 

Progremme is obvious~ influenced by the e:zperiences gained in the 

Dominion-Provincial Youth Training Programne, which had ita genesis 
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1n the Parliamentary session of 1937-37 (10:5). :Dlring thia session 

the Dominion GoTernment plaoed in the estimates an amount of 

$1,000,000. for youth training. All provinces participated in this 

plan. Four main categories of projects were specified as ca11ing 

within the scope of the Vote as follows: 

(a) training projects ot an occupat1onal. nature; 
(b) learnerahip courses in industr,-; 
(o) work projeo•• to combine training with conversations 

and development of natural. resources; 
(d) physical training programmes to maintain health 

and morale. 

'l'heae pro jeots were to be open to all 70UJ1g people, 18 to 30 years 

of age, without gainful employmen1i aa4 in neoeaaitoua circumetancea. 

The responae ot the provinces was moat gratifying to the 

Dominion Governmen,. BYer, province a1gn1f1ed ita intention of 

embarking on a progz.eamma of 1outh training. SUbaequentl.y, outlines 

of their projects began to flow into Ottawa, and the work of con-

sidering them, and the drafting of agreements under which they 

would be carried on, proceeded tarthwUh. Agreaents were signed 

With all provinces as indicated: Mani\oba, July 13, 1937; Alberta, 

August 3; British Columbia, August 11; Ontario, September 14; 

Quebec, September 17; Nova Scotia, September 17; Hew Brunswick, 

October 20; Prince ldward Island, October 30. 

During the firat year projects were organized in the various 

provinces in accordance with placeent opportun1 ties. Seven of the 

nine province• operated foreatr, projects during the period. Mine 

tra1n1Dg, in one tom or another, was giTen in Nova Scotia, Quebec, 

Ontario and British Columbia. In Nova Scotia a gold mine was 

acquired in Which practical training in hard rock mining was given. 
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Agrioulture common to every province waa taught generally through-

out the Dominion. Apprenticeship and Learnership projeota were 

organized in the industrial centrea. Ontario emphasized thia train-

ing more than other provincea. Manitoha had a learnerahip project. 

Urban Occupational Training Projects were ottered 1n every province 

except Prince Bcln.rd !al.and and Nova Scotia. Courses in motor 

mechanic•, radio servicing, eleotrici"7 and houaewiring, machine 

shop, painting, plastering, wood-1R>rking and carpentr,, diesel 

engineering and other subjects were taught. Home service Training 

Schools were also eatabliahed. Physical Training was offered in 

all achools Wherever arre.ng•enta could be made to offer this 

tUQdamental educationaJ. activity. Following the first year's ex-

perimental work 1n Youth Training, each proTince 1mproTed 'their 

otteringa during the subsequent year. :ror that year the Dominion · 

allo1mumta to the provinces for youth training (8: 3) were as 

follows:-

Prince ldward Ialan4 
Non. SCotia 
New Brunswick 
Quebec 
Ontario · 
Manitoba 
Saakatche1t'an 
Alberia 
British ColUJabia 

po,000.00 
90,000.00 
76,000.00 

235,000.00 
350,000.00 
150,000.00 
120,000.00 
120,000.00 
155,000.00 

The agreaenta (at 3) aign.ed by the various proTinoes provided. 

tor the toll owing feature a: 

1. Allowances to trainees to enable them to take courses 
awa7 from the 1r own hane. 

2. Travelling expenaea for trainee•, instructors and 
aupen1sary personnel. 

3. The appointment ot auperviaors ot projeeta, placement 
otticers, vocational. guidance otficer..!..,_class 1nstru.c-
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tors and teachers. 

4. Compensation tor accidents. 

5. Medical aid in camps or boarding residences. 

6. Provision tar equipment, machinery, materials, supplies. 

7. Printing, advertising and publicity. 

a. Provision ot organized recreation, physical education, 
instruction in healt, citizenship, etc. 

9. Rentals ot buildings tor claas accommodation. 

10. Training wages in projects like forestry- and mining. 

On March 31st, 1940, the Dcminion- Provine ial Youth Training 

Programme completed its third year ot operation. (g:3). An act ot 

Parliament Which passed in the early summer ot 1Q39 prov1de4 an 

annual expenditure ot $1,500,000 tor a period ot three years was 

made ~ve.Uanle tor the cont1•uation ot youth training. Following 

the outbrea.k ot war, careful consideration was given to the projects 

Which should be carried on, so that the programme might beet assist 

Canada's war ettort (9:6). Certain adaptations ot projeots were 

made to meet the greater demand tor technicians, not only in in-

dustry, but al.so in the amed forces and to make sure that iJJ-

dustriaJ. production would not be held up by a lack or akUled 

worker a. Since Canada entered the war, the Youth Training Pro-

gr8DIDe has gradually eTolved inw the existing War 11:nergency Train-

ing Program:ne. 

The Youth Training Program:ne destined to be the foundation tor 

etticient technical training tor the war ettort arose amidst un-

propitious employment conditions for out-ot-achool youth. Manitoba 

originated this movement Which in a short period manifested its 

------------------~----------
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strength in a national. expreasion. 

In the fall of 1935 1n the city o:f' Winnipeg, Manitoba, a 

questionnaire was sent to all students Who graduated from st.John's 

Technical. High School and did not enter the University. It•• 
apparent to the then Minister of lduoat:ton, the Hon. R. A. Hoey, 

that only a very mall proportion of those leaving school was em-

ployed. Conferences bet119en the Department of lducation and re-

presentatives of the Winnipeg School Board explored the possibil-

ities of opening cla•••• at Which the•• young citizens would haw 

opportunity 'to recondition themaelna educationally and aociaJ.ly. 

The outcome of theae discusaiona created the first claaaea in 

organized youth training in the Dcainion. In these original classes . 

3,844 students were enrolled for recreational, cultural and 

occupational. activities (15: 1936/37:109). Concomitant with thi• 

constantly 1.D.creas ing technical training on the adult level Which 

drew its original stimulus :f'rcxn. the beginnings ot the youth train-

ing programne, exists curriculum revision discussions in all 

pro'ri.Deea. What appears to be a significant atep in educational 

development ia a demand tor parity ot ata~us for technical subjects 

with traditional academic studies. 

Jmproved employment conditions which reflect demands for more 

and better education are etimulating discussions and forcing 

dee iaiona tor new and enriehecl educat ionaJ. opportunity. These 

trends indicate that technical education in school nudiea and on 

the adult level of learning is on the increase in all provinces 

1n Canada. 
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Chapter VII 

FIVE PERIOIB m TmBNICAL IJJJCATION 

ln analyzing and interpreting the 4ata included 1n this thesis, 

the writer ha.a decided that the moat underatandable historical 

trea1anent ot the educational mov•ent can be por~rayed by a "Period• 
r 

preeentation. It occurs to the wri"ter that the•• data, Which deal . 

with the origin and development of teohD.ical eduoat ion in Canada, 

4ivide. roughly into fi"fe•ten year periods. The first ot theae 

periods ended in 1900; the aecond began in 1900 and terminated with 

the appo1n:taent ot the RoJral Ccmmission in 1910; the third period 

preceded the enactment of the Technical lducd ion Aot of 1919; the 

fourth period compri .. the duration ot the Act; the fifth period 

ends with the existing War Jmergeno7 Training Programn.e. In each 

ot these periOda the progress and retardation ot technical educa-

tion have been intluence4 by such tundamental taotors as economic, 

ac>cial an4 educational. 

First Period. (1884-1900) 

Jlrom a.national. point ot view it may be argued that during the 

first period the influence ot teobnicaJ. education we.a 

1nt1niteaimal and tragmentar1. However, on elose analT•is 

one tinda that although the movement was confined to the older 

provinces in the Bast, it waa intaaive and Nal. NoTa Scotia 

citizens, tor instanoe, influenced definitely by a deaire to 

be self-sustaining and indepeadent 1n their economic attaira, 

belieTe4 staunchly 1n 'the etticacy ot technical educati. on to 

aid them in that struggle. 
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Thia clear comprehension ot the value of technical 

education was not confined to the thinking ot thoee Who were 

tavouring its adoption solely tor industrial efficiency, but 

educational leaders were al.ao influenced by its torce 1n 

other lands. The superintendent of education tor Nova Scotia, 

as earl1 as 1881, sounded a note ot warning to those who 

au.pport.4 technical. education for economic reaaona only' and 

emphasized th.at this han4 and er• training could be intro-

duced into school a:,rk without having any detrimental 

influence on the literar, and disciplinary ends of education. 

To the superintendent reterred to above goes the credit 

of interpreting during this earl.J' period the psycholo*ical 

influence that eucoeastul experiences 1n technical education 

have on students. He aa14, 

"Encouragement should be given to studies which train 
the eye and band and thu1 create favorable dispositions 
towards industrial. pursuits generally." 

The bringing together ot the thinking and ettorts ot 

thoae Who favored technical education solely tor industrial 

proficiency and those Who realized its general education 

aigniticanee created the mould out ot which came an establi-

shed public opinion that has consistently favored ad 

supported technical education. It was a strong beginning for 

technical education in Canada and it has not tailed to pro-

duce 1n Nova Scotia Us tocU.el 1mpl1cat ion.a aa ••11 as 

economic and educational. 

Second Period. (1901-1910) 

The Macdonald fund, reported in detail elawhere 1n this 



thesis, was the moat potent single influence 1.n'l. a:lding the de-

Telop.ment of technical education during this second period. 

Its active programme was the meana by which technical education 

was organized tor the first time simultaneously in every 

province. It started the movement Which actually resulted 

seTeraJ. 1ears later, 1919, 1n the passage of the Daninion 

Technical Education Act. 

The influences that motivated that undertaking were ehiefl 

educai ionaJ. and social. Boys and girls were to be given 

opportunity through creative hand work to discover their in-

terests and aptitudes. As an instrument for this purpose it 

must be considered to have been a tremendoua success. Hecords 

ot 1a)rk achieved under the plan and subsequent programnea 

baaed on the policy embodied ill it reveal 1n unmistakable 

terms student growth botll educationally and spiritually. The 

influence ot this movement permeated the thinking of ci tizena 

in all communities in Which it was conducted with sufficient 

force to give technical education tor the first time in the 

history of Canada a national. recognition. 

Third Period. (1910-1919) 

Undoubtedly the moat pronounced manifestation or the influence 

of the work of the Macdonald fund programme was the appointment 

in Manitoba 1n 1g10 of a ROJ'al. Ccnmisaion in Technical Educa-

tion. That Cammiasion began its work about the aame time as 

the Royal. Ccmdaaion for Canada. 

During the same year the superintendent of Education for 

Ontario waa required to make investigations in United States 
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8Jld Bu.rope. These activities were indicative ot the public 

Will ~ support technical education. While the reports ot these 

investigations were implemented with very great advancements 

1n "the respective proTinces, untortunatel.7, aa other provinces 

were moving towards similar decisions, the war ot 1914-18 

occupied the major attention ot public officials and capital 

expenditurea had to be curtailed. The natural growth according 

to the evolution ot public thinking ot technical education we.a 

impeded. 

During this war period provincial governmen"ta and school 

boards were compelled to reduce their gr:-an.ta to technical. edu-

cation and this policy-, which was current in all .provinces, had 

an inhibiting ettect on the growth ot technical education in 

local. comnunities where tuncls were low. It wae not until 1919, 

at the time ot the paasing ot the Technical Education Act that 

technical education recovered 1 ts norm.al pace of. advancement 

throughout the Dcminio n. 

Fourth Period. (1919-1929) 

Following years of financial. embarrassment in trying . to 

provide adequate funds to maintain technical education, the 

provinces welcomed with enthuaian the passing ot the Technical 

lducation Act. With this added tinancial aasiatance, the 

provinces moTed immediately to increaN and enrich 'their pro-

gremmes. The outccme of thia legislation was a decided impetue 

to 'the work in eJ.l provinces. Once again technical ecluoation was 

being accepted as an essential. educational activit7 tor the 

majority ot students in Canadian schools and for the occupational 
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1.mprovement ot employed workers. 

With the advent ot au unexpec'ted depression period in the 

year 1923, the provinc 1Al governments were again c anp•lled to 

reduce expenditures, with the result that programmes were 

reduced and prevented tran expanding, aa was previoualy ex-

perienced. Thia uncontrollable tinanciaJ. condition worked 

adversely against the growth ot technical education. In api te 

of this aet-back, provinces proceeded to hold What they could 

of the programmes organized under the terms ot the Aet am also 

to maintain their original. programD.es. The net result of this 

retardation was the prevention ot mushroom growth in programmes 

and the oontining ot development along lines ot pressing needs 

of provincial conditions. 

Towards the end ot the lite ot the Act, the majority of 

tbe provinces had recovered sutfioiently to give more support 

to their programmes, wlth the outcane that there was a general 

dcand tor the extension or the Aot, because only one of the 

provinces had earned its tull quota. The Daninion Government 

responded ftvorably to this demand and continued to extend the 

unearned IWU ot the appropriation. Thia concession helped the 

provincea to continue their support to technical education and 

guarantNd to the people ot at least a partial programme ot 

the type ot education that they had becane to recognize as 

essential in their preparation tor the reaponalbilitiea ot 

oitizen.ahip. 

Fitth Period. (192i-l940) 

At the commencement ot this period the economic depression 
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n.e again influencing public otticials to bear down upon 

expenditures. Tecbnical education in spite ot ita ardent 

band ot aupporiera waa considered to be the "Cinderella" ot 

mucation and qe the tirat to be coneidered When cuts had 

to be entorced. With the growing &.rm1' ot unemplOJ'ed youth 

in all the principal ci tie a ot the Dom.inion, public thought 

was again turning to the technical schools tor remedial 

measures. Thia agitation for education assistance tor these 

out-of-school and out-ot-work youth accelerated the passing 

ot a youth training grant in the 1936-37 aeaaion ot Parliament 

Thia Act proved once again conclusively that Dcminion finan-

cial aaaiatance revives interest and increaes support tor 

technical education in all the provinces. 

The paaaing ot this 7outh training legialat ion has marked 

in the records ot a beginning ot a new era 1n technical educa-

t!On 1n ~anada. It seams now that public opinion will con-

tinue to give ettective support to this educational programme 

regardless of the claims ot the public official.a about the 

need for retrenchment in expenditure. 

Conclusion. 

It 1• the opinion of the writer that the sound foundation 

al thought established in support ot technical education 

throUghout years ot favorable and unpropitious economic and 

social conditions will atand reeolutel.7 tor a coniinued ex-

pansion of TOcat ional education in Canada. The gaina being 

made now towards the etforta ot Winning the war will never be 

relinquished willingly when the~ haa been won because 



eTery-one knows the part that technical education will have 

to plq in winning the peace. 
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Chapter vnI 

INTRODIDTION • 

The history of the origin and development of Technical. lduca-

tion in Canada 1• replete with interesting and infoimative 

accounts ot the economic, eocial and educational forces that 

han been influencing thia evo1u,1onaey movement from the 

eighties up to the existence ot the War !blargenc7 Training 

Progrsm.e. 'l.'hroughout the past balf century "1le interplay ot 

economic conditions and progreasiTe educational thought has 

woven the patterns ot the fluctuating progremmea that have been 

deTeloped and retarded trom the ahorea ot Prince ldnrd Island 

to the coaatline of British Columbia. 

Stateent ot the Problem. 

Iha t has been the nature and extent of the origin and 

deTelopmen t ot technical education in Canadat 

Probl• Anal.Ysia: 

l. What na the nature of the origin ot techDioal 
education? 

2. What were the results ot investigations by Commieaiona 
on technical. education? 

3. What were the legislative .Acta that aided the develop-
ment ot technical. education? 

4. What has been the character of the training programmes 
1n each province? 

5. What are the ourrent trends in technical educ at ion? 

--...-... ---------·----
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IIEHOD AND :MATERIALS. -

The method of puraui t waa deterainecl by the historical 

character ot the thesis. Yor the moat part information ·com-

priaing the body' of material 1D the theaia was obtained by 

NT1ew1ng go'ftrmnent publ1oat1ona. 

The technique uaed to exhauet the usable material• waa 

oorrespondenee and peraonal exploratiiona of the shelves of 

libraries. GoTernman.t publioat1ona in the Provine ial, 

department ot education an.cl technical branch libraries proved. 

adequate to satisfy the requir•ents of the subordinate 

queaUona 1n the problem analyaie. 

THI ORmm OF TlroBNICAL EWCATION. 

Preceding any recorded efforts to ea'tabliah Technical 

llducat1on in Canada, 01 t1zens of the eastern proT1noea were 

influenced to view this movement favorably by the widespread 

attention and consideration giTen to it in other countries. 

ID.gland's failure to keep abreast with improvements etteoted 

bT technical education 1n lurope arouaed educational leaders 

1n eanern Canada at a time when the people were en.cleavoring 

.to improve their production and diatr1but1ve aethoda. '.l'hia 

anxlev found expression in a tangible begimllng in technical 

education 1n the province ot No• Scotia 1n 1891--the firat 

att-.pt of 1 ta kind 1D Canada. Nova Scotia aleo through 

adequate polio support paaae4 lawa which proTi4e4 tor a 

system of technical education that ranked thia eastern. province 

ot Canada as having been the pion.Mr ot legislation supporting 
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teolm.icaJ. education in .llllerica. 

The tirst nationa.1. eXl)reasion ot technical education began 

1111900 with the Macdonald fund-- a private contribution. 

Ivery province in tht Dcminion participated in that enterprise. 

'llle enlightening and at mula ting experience a gained throughout 

the operation of that three-7ear programma gave the iJlpetus 

Which developed national. public aupport tor the promotion and 

passing of the Technical lduoat ion .Aot ot 1919. 

FDfDINGS OF CCll4ISSI0NS ON mmncAL EDJCATION. 

Research work bJ provincial commissions has been eontined 

to the proTinces ot Prinoe Id.ward Island, New Brunswick, Quebec, 

Ontario and Manitoba.. Without exception all those investiga-

tions NTeeJ.ed the need tor expanted and enriched programea 

ot technical education. While much progress in impl•enting 

theee recommendat1ona waa achieTed, retardation through the 

depression yeara inhibited the realization of the major aims 

con ta 1ned in the reports. 

The ROJ'8.]. Ccmniaaion on Industrial Training and Technical 

Bducation, appointed b7 the Dominion GoTern.ment 1n 1910, in 

its report of 1913 recamnended the founding of a national 

vocational education progrE1DJ1e. This reconmendation due to the 

Great War of 1914-18 was not :Implemented by legislation until 

1919. 

LmISLATIVE KJTS THAT AIDBD THE D.IVILOPM1'ffi' 
OJ' ~BNICAL EDUC~ION. 

A.a educationalists became aware of the intrinsic value of 

technical education to adTance the economic interests of 

------------------------------
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communities and the ecluoational. gronh ot oitizena 1D school 

and out of school, they intluence4 public opinion to support 

legialation tor the purpose of advancing the deTelopm.ent ot 

technical. educatim. ProTincial Aots which comprised these 

tinanc 1al. aids to local districta provided for :treedm in 

determining "the character ot training programmes in accordance 

with local needs and al.eo extended guidance in helping specific 

groups to give provincial character to their actiTi ties 

The pasaing ot "the Technical Bduoation Act of 1919 by the 

Dominion Government helped to stabilize existing protincial 

programmes and develop new onea. '1'.b.e proclaia1Dg of this Act 

was the first publio national e:tfort thr011gh legi1lation to 

give financial assistance to technical e4ucation. 

CHARACTER OF PROVINCIAL TRAINING PROGRJUMBS -
FRCII Tg PAST TO THE PRl!'BWNT. 

:nm the begimling technical. education programmes in the 

eighties up to and including the preaent War Jlnergency Train-

ing Project, a conaistentl.y determined attitude by oitizena 

1n all provinces to make the character of progremmea tit the 

vocational training needs ot citizens and the general educa-

tion needs of students in technical education, has aanitested 

it•lt in demands tor changes 1D course content. Thia 

fie:dbiliiy ot attitude 1a exhibited in the radical changes 

being made 1n proTiac 1.al youth training courses to meet the 

objectives of the recentiy·organized War Baergency Training 

schedule and alao in technical high school course, with 

revision trca industrial arts to definite preTocational t:rain-
ug. 



PRESENT Tm:NIS IN Tll}HNICAL EDTXATION. 

kisting trends in technical education on all leYela of 

school work and on the adult leYel indicate a definite increae 

1n progranmes and an expansion ot those established. The 

daands tor ,technice.ll.y trained artisans in all branches ot 

the mechanized war torcea haYe giYen a 4etinite impetus to the 

deTelopment ot technical education progranmes in all provinoea 

Concomitant with this development has existed an acceleration 

towards the inclusion in the curricula ot 481 school• an 

increased and enriched programme of technical education. 

COBCWSION. 
The writer atter reviewing all publications Which haTe 

provided the intorm.at1on contained in the body ot thi1 thesis 

haa·conoluded that economic conditions, tavonble and un-

favorable, have modified the development to technical educa-

tion more potently than educational. thought. BducationaJ. 

convictions tor technical education in the beginning years 

were acquired by vitalized contafta with auoceasful. exper-

iences with programmes 1n other lands. Little exper~ntal 

work was neceaaaiy to convert citizens to support technical 

education. When financial assistance was obtainable tran 

Dominion and ProTincial Governments programmes in all 

provinces have alwa,a expanded torthwi th (Appendix I) a:a.4 

oonTerNly, progr81111le• were reduced automatically When grant• 

were cunainled ( 3: 4:13). With the advent ot the National. 

War Bllergency '!'raining Programme and cqrriculum revision 

·---------· ·-----



1iowarde more practical education., it eeema obTioua to 

moat people now that public op1nion will continue to insist 

on an ei:pend1ture ot adequate 8WllS of mone7 for the 

maintenance of efficient teobnicaJ. education. programm"e1 

to assist 1n paranteeing the winning of the peace that 

wUl follow the aucceaatul. termination of tile total war. 
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APPENDIX A. 

Copies of the Findings ot the tollo•1ng Coumisaions: 

1. Conmission on the N•d tor Vocat icneJ. 

Education in New Brunswick, 1916. 

2. Dr. John Seath's recoomendations, 1910. 

3. Manitoba Caimission on Technical 

Bducat icn, 1910. 
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C<HlISSION ON THE NEED FOR VOOATICNAL BDUC.lfi'ION m NB BRUNSWICK 

1916. 

&ymnarx ot Findings 

Br1ef1J' stated, the findings o:r your Committee are--

1. That the modern conception o:r the State's obligation 
as tar as educ at ion is concerned includes training all the boys and 
girls tram 5 to 18 years o:r age. 

2. That those who cannot or do not Wish to go to college, should 
be trained. tar etticiency as workers in ihe industries ot the 
country. 

3. That that training which beet tita a child tor etticiency- as 
a producer in 1ndustl"7 al.so tends to his own highest •ell being and 
Talue aa a citizen. 

4. That the H. B. achool attendance tails ott alara:lngly atter 
Grade v. That there were only 2,248 students 1n the public high 
schools laat year, and ot these only 143 •81'8 1n Grate n. There 
are 1,971 atudents in Grade v., and only '136 1n Grade Vl.11 in 12 ot 
the largest centres ot B. B. Bvidence shows that the greatest 
scarcity- ot a&le teachers in the higher elementary gradea in a 
measure accounts tor thie te.1.11ng ott. (Appendiaee C and D.) 

5. That there are 16000 peraona not in school between 14 and 18 
year• old 1n H. B. That there are in the ProT1nce 75000 housekeepers 
and 100000 workers, man.y ot 11b.om woald doubtleu .app:reciate an. 
opportunl ty tor further train 1ng. 

&. 'l'hat New Brunswick does not otter ooUl'ses in Vooationel 
lducat ion to its young people and the training giTen in the schools 
is pl8Dlled _largely on the assumption that all the students shall 
take Un1Terai ty courses. A 11 ttle money has been spent tor llanual. 
Training, Household Scieme and 11.•antar.r Agriculture, but these 
aubjecta are not Vocational. '!'hey c1o not ettectively tit tor profit-
able employment. 

'1. That the nature o:r our oouraea and the methods by which they 
are carried out do not tend to attract our young people to the 
common vocations open. to New Brunswick citizens. OUr schools do not 
direct attention to our sr.at natural resources and point out how 
these 1DS1' be developed. 

a. Other Provinces and States have developed efficient oourses 
1n Voe at ional. lducat ion. Nn Brunswick and Prince lllward Isl.and are 
the o~ Provinces in Canala which have not taken 'this step. 
Vocational education haa been a find polio7 in Ju.rope tor al.moat 
halt a ceni;ury and within the last twenty :,ears a large percentage 
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of the United States have adopted this line of educational. etfort. 
Tb.at Nova Scotia spend.a over $60,000 annua.1.ly on Vocation.al and 
Technical education. 

9. That Vocational Bducation properly conducted will hold a 
ve17 large proportion of the pupils in school until they are 16 to 
18 7eara ot age. (See .Appendix D.) 

10. That Vocational. llduc at ion pa.ya both trom the standpoint ot 
the State and ot the 1n dirt dual. (See Appendix: I.) 

11. Th.at the Hew Brunswick Compulsory Attendance Aot ia too 
largely a dead letter. Tha't most l\lropean and 1D8DJ' ot the sta tea 
to 'Uhe south require tull time attendance at school until 14, and 
part time attendance till pupils are 16 or 17 7ears ot age. 

12. That New Brun811'1ck need.a VocatioDSl. Bducation and Compulsory 
attendance tor the purpose of proper.Ly educati19 her youth and 
developing her resources. 

13. That Vocational Bducat!an ia moat moeeaatul when it deals 
with the ocoupat 1ona of the loc ali v 1n which the school is 
situ.a ted, and that the nature of the teaching should be ·vi tali zed 
by a close contact with 1he industry. 

14. That Vocational Tra ming is for the maaaea ot .workers and 
ahoUl.d be made aoceaaible to all. The training shoal.II be furnished 
in proximity to the worker's home. 

15. That Vocational Agricultural. lduoa·Uon ia being carried to 
rural centers auccesatuJ.17 in atrope and the United States md that 
this is our greatest singl.e n•d 1n New Brunswick in thia connecti 

l&. That certain subjects such aa Home Eccmomica and Motor 
Mechanic• are needed in all the centers ot the Province. That 
others auch as training in the leather, fishing, lumber and other 
industries will be needed only 1n certain localities. 

1'1. That the principle ot Federal. g,:ants tor education ha• been 
tul.17 established. Washington last year paaaed an;; Act proTidmg 
t7,000,000 a 7ear to be granted to States of the Union lhich have 
adopte4 Vocational Bducation, and to be used excluaively tor that 
purpose. 

18. That teachca for Industrial Vocational claaaea ahould be 
efficient J"ourneymen trcn the trades to be taught. 

1g. That the manutacturera, labor lea4era, aarioulturista and 
educators ot N. B. belieTe we should have .. ocational Blucatiai. 

20. That everywhere Vocational education is preceded by pre-
vocational courses tar the purpose of holding the pupils unt 11 they 
are 14 years of age to cable them to choose a voe at ion wiae.17, and 

-----------~----··---
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to lq a foundation tor real vocational. training. 

Reconmendatione 

In order to train those young people in Hew Brunswick Who wish 
to enter industry tor etticiency and good citizenship, and tor the 
purpose of increasing 'the earning power and happineas ot the worker• 
1n 1he common occupqions of the Province your Conmittee respect-
fully recoamands:-

1. That 1n canter• Where there are not leas than 100 pupils 
in Grades Vll and Vlll Pre-vocational classes be organized tor 
pupils 11ho have reached 'the age of 12 and Who do not wi ab to take 
a college preparatory course. That in these classes half time be 
devote4 to book work and halt to practical subjects. 

2. That in smaller centres and rural localities the work ot 
Grades VU and Vlll be given a specially' practical trend. 

3. That VocatiaiaJ. training be provided tar puplla over 14 
years ot age. That this be done 'bJ' eatablishing special 481' school 
day depar1ments and nening classes according to the wish of the 
cmmunity' to be aerved. 

4. That 'these school1 and classes be under the control of 
spacial local Vocational Coumittees appointed 'bJ' the local school 
boards. 

5. That the Province re-imburse the local vocational.cODlllittee 
tor halt the coat ot maintenance of theae Vocational and pre-Voca-
tional. schools and clasaea under terms to be tixed. 

6. That a polier ot c1eTelop1ng regional .Agricultural and 
Trade eehools be considered by New Brwlswick and that the Wood-
stock and Sueaex school• be used to inaugurate this. 

'I. That Countr/ Vocational lducation OODlllittees be appointed 
to control the Regional. Vocaticnal Schools. 

a. That Vocat ianal department• 1n Agriculture, Motor Mechanic 
and Bame Bccm.anics be deTeloped 1n schools employing 3 or mo:re 
"4,achera. 

9. That special proT1s1on be made at the expeue ot the 
Province tor training Pre-vocaticnal. and Vocational. teachers. 

10. That a bill giTing etteot to these regulations be passed 
at the 1g10 aeaaion ot the Legislature. 

ll. That 1ihe Board ot Bducation appoint, before the end ot the 
present school year, a Vocational lduoation Board to direct and 
promote Vocational. 14ucauon. 
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12. That an act be passed requiring aJ.l pupils to attend 

school tull time till 14, halt t 1me till 16 and two evenings a 
week at night cla•••• till 18 years of age. 

13. That 1n no case should a ccmnunity which does not ettect-
1Te~ en.force ibe present canpulsory attendance act recei'Ye goTern-
ment grant a tor Toe at ional or pre-TOoatimaJ. education. 

14. That the N• BrunS1t'1ck Government urge the Dominion Govern-
ment to aid the ProTincee 1n t1nenc1ng vocational. education at least 
to the extent recommended by the Robertson COJ11J1iuion. 

·----·--·---·-----
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R~OUMllmAT ION OF DR. SB.Am 

On December, 1910, Dr. Sea.ti!, Superintenclent ot lducation, 

tor Ontario Department ot Bclucation, aul:aitted an account ot the 

pro"Yiaicm.a tor elanentary technical education 1n various canmunitiea 

which he had T1aite4 and a statement of the changes that appeare4 

to him to be neceaaar:r, it the system ot e4u.cation tar industrial 

purposes, in cntar1o, was to be modern and adequate. The following 

is a copy ot Dr. Seath' a recamnendations aa given in •Bducat ion tor 

Industrial purposes•, pages 345-348:-

.Aa the ooncluaion ot 'llq report, I sullni t a summary- o't rq 
recarmendations: 

l. J\lndamental 

1. A good general education as an esaent4.Al preparation 
tor all Tooations. 

a. A. closer connection between our achools end the 
act1v1t1e a ot lite. 

11, Industrial and Technical Muoation 

ProTision tor Instruction ot Pupil• at School. 

1. In the oaee ot the large nmber who leave school at or 
before fourteen, the exiienaion ot the present proTiaion tor teach-
ing Household Science and Manual Training, aa a baaia tor men's 
and women's trade~ as well as tor cultura.l purpo••• 

a. In the caae ot the comparati Tel7 anall number 11ho remain 
at achool tar Tarioua periods atter fourteen, the ••tabliabment ot 
the tollowing cl.aases of day achoola, by' Boards of lducation and 
High and Municipal Continuation School Boards. 

(1) The General Industrial School with courses 1n Sb.op Work 
and in Bllgl.iah, Mathematica end Science related thereto; all being 
treated trom 1he point ot Tie• ot the n•da ot the 1r0rkmen and 
worlc1rollen, and the cultural education ot the PrimarY' Schools being 
continued. 



(2) The Special Industrial School, providing tor the trades 
and similar occupatiolla, and including the tul.1-time day school, 
and the pan-time co-operatiTe school. 

(3) '!'ha Technical High School or High School Depar1ilnent, tor 
pupils who 11111 remain three or tour ;years at achoola and are pre-
paring tor direot1Te positions in oonneotion With the industries. 

Provision tor Instruction of Workment and Worlcwomen. 

a. In the case of workmen and wornanen engaged bf d81' 1n 
their various ocoupaiiona, the eatabliahment bJ' the atDreaaid boarda 
of the following claBSea ot schools: 

(1) The .Apprenticeship School in which tbe apprentice attend.a 
tor part time the DeJ In4ustr1al SOhool, ·and the Da1' or IYening 
Apprent1oeahip School provided by the emplo;yer himaelt. 

(2) The BYening School, aup,lementing the da.1 ahopwork bf 
instruction 1n the eftning in the aubJeots ot the Da1' O.neral and 
Special Industrial. Schools and the Technical Schools. 

(3) The Oorrespondmce-Study school, providing instrucrUon 
part}7 by correspondence and partly by a atat:r ot trnelling 
teachers. 

Organisation. 

4r. (1) Bach industrial centre to rank as a unit tor the pur-
poses of organization. 

(2) The appointment of a special ·dapar'limental officer to act 
as Director ot Industrial and Technical Schools, and to assist 
Boards in the establishment an:t organization ot au~h schools. 

An Ontario Industrial and Technical College. 

5. The eatablisbment of an Oniario IXlduatriaJ. and Technical. 
College, with an Industrial. muaeum, tor the training ot au S",dea 
of industrial teacbera, ot workmen'illbo haTe alreaa, apent some 
;yeara 1n apprentioeahip, tor puplla who have take courses at the 
Special Industrial Schools, and tor the conduct ot a Correspondence-
Study School with travelling teachers. 

Order ot urganc;y ot the Foregoing Proviaim s. 

6. (1) The inlueclia'te proviaion ot Industrial and Technical 
lh'ening Schools •re competent inatruetors can be aecured, with 
liberal support trcn LegialatiTe grants. 

(2) The appointment ot a competent Director as soon as one· q,ut 
be aeoured. 
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(3) The establ~sbment ot an Industrial and Technical College, 

and, in particular, the provision ot an adequate supp].y ot 
canpetent teachers • . 

(4) The further organisation ot a complete system ot industri-
al. and technical schools in accorda:no e with the tinanc 1al capabll-
i ties ot the Province, after 'the disclosure ot the attitude ot the 
Dom.inion on the question ot a special subsidy to theProvinces tor 
the improTement ot agricultural and industrial education. 

lll. A Dominion Institute ot Industrial Research. 

7. The establishment by the Dam.inion Government, ot an 
Institute ot Induatria.l Besearch, tor the advancement ot the trades 
as the Dominion has a.1.ready dona in the case ot agrioul ture, mining 
and other depart.manta. 

1v, Drawing an4 AM llducation. 

1. 'l'he further extension ot the provision tor Art and Drawing 
in the Primary and Secondary School a. 

2. The establishment ot a Central Art School 1n Toronto with 
both dq and evening clasaae tor the fostering ot the Fine Arts, 
tor the preparation ot specieJ. teacher• ot Art, and tor the special 
education ot .:,rkm.en in the more artistic trades. 

s. The establiahm.ent ot other Art schools and Depar1iments in· 
other centres ot the Province. 

4. More generous support ot Art b;r Legislative grants. 

V. Agr ic uJ. tura.l Bduca t ion. 

1. The turther extension ot Nature Study and llementary 
Agriculture 1n the Primary Schools with the attendant School 
Garden. 

a. The re-organization ot the proTiaion tar .Agriculture in 
the High am Continuation schools, and the extension in connection 
therewith ot the present system ot County representatives ot the 
Department ot Agriculture as a step in the development ot School 
Deparwnts of Agriculture and Agricultural High and Continuation 
schools. 

3. The appointment of a specie.]. Department otf'iflr'· ,o ae-t u 
Director and inspector ot the Primary" and Secondary Agricultural 
Classes, and to stimulate the development ot such classes through-
out the Province. 



Vl. Co.mere iaJ. Education. 

1. The better adaptation ot our echool courses to business 
lite and the requirements of the different kinds and grades ot 
business. 

2. The provision of practical courses and of better theoretic 
courses tor Commercial. Specialists and ot preparatory training for 
such teachers. 

Vll. General Proviaiona 

Summer and Special Schools 

1. The extension of the present 91atem of Summer and other 
Special Schools for teachers of Nature Study, Agriculture, Art and 
Drawing, Commercial subjects, Household Science, MamtaJ. Training, 
and Industrial subjects. 

Financial SU.ppori 

2. The provision ot adequate grants for Vocational Education 
br the Legislature ot the Province, by 'the municipalities concerned 
as part of the school rates, and by a special subsidy fran the 
Dom.inion for the advancement of both Agricultural and Industrial 
Education in the Provinces • 

.Advisory Committees 

3. (1) '!'he appointment of .Advisory Committees for the manage-
ment of duly established Industrial and Technical schools; suoh 
Committees to consist of members of the School Boards end an equal 
number or other citizens, representing the anployers and the 
employees, who are qualified voters and who are specially' competent 
to advise and assist, ant the proposals of such Canmittees to be 
subject to "11.e approval ot the Boards W1 "th which they are connected. 

(2) The establishment of similarly constituted COJJnittees 
tor the management of Agricultural. and Commercial Departments and 
Commerc iaJ. High Schools. 

Relation of Vocational. to Academic Schools 

4. (1) The organization of Industrial. Schools with separate 
atatts and courses, and under separate principals. 

(2) The organization of the Technical, .Agricultural, and 
Commercial Departments to remain as at present, except where they mar 
be organized as separate schools. 



Compulsory- Attendance ot Adolescents 

5. The enac1ment ot a Provincial law with "local option," 
giving Boards the power to pass bf-laws to canpel the attende.nce at 
school ot adolescents between fourteen and seventeen, under certain 
specified conditions." 

--------------··----· -~·-----
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MAN!TOBA CCMwtJSSION ON TJDHNICAL ID'OOATIDN 
1910 

The Commission'• Recomendationa 

After much study' end inquiry', the Comniaaion recommended: 

1. That it is desirable that such measure of vocational. train-
in as is tound possible should be proTided tor the people of our 
Province: 

(a) On account of its value as a means ot interesting large 
numbers ot pupils that cannot be held by the purely aoademic work ot 
the schools; 

(b) Aa a means ot a tullar and more rounded development for all 
classes ot children; 

(c) As an aid to pupils and parents in discovering capacities 
and aptitudes to assist in making choice ot an occupation; 

(d) As an agency tor producing vocational efficiency through 
the development of the activities that are used in the practical 
attain ot 11:fe; 

(e) As a means ot elnating the intellectual status of the 
worker and broadening the range ot hie interests by giving him an 
understanding ot the 1cientitic principles and natural forces that 
underlie the operations ot his cran; 

( f) As a factor contributing to the industrial. progress of the 
community; 

(g) Aa an agency tor social. betterment through the increased 
intelligence end wider outlook and enlarged earning powers ot number 
of trained 110rker1. 

2. That the foundation for such training should be laid 1n the 
elementary school in aui table courses ot hand and eye training, 
leading up to the regu].ar11-organized industrial work in the higher 
grades of the elanant81'y' and through the seoall.dary school. 

3. That Toc8*1onaJ. and general education should go hand 1n hal:d 
each in turn contribut :Ing to the ettect iveneaa ot the other and each 
recognising their interdependence. 

4. That at the preaent stage ot our development, this can be 
done more economically and ettect1Tel7 by' the modification of exist-
ing agencies and the enlargement of their scope than by the eatabli 
ment ot special instituti0111. 

5. That a certain number of the members ot the .Advisory Board 
should be men engaged in the industries, and selected on account ot 
their acquaintSDCe With and interest in the aims and ideals of 
vocational training, and that school boards be authorized 'to aP,Point 
adTieory committees outside of their own members to aaaist them 1n 
the organization and development ot the work ot Tocational. ec!ucatk>n. 

&. That school boards be. authorized and encouraged 'to provide 



such courses in vocational education as will suit the needa ot their 
respective conmunities. 

'l. That such provision should include carefully organized 
evening classes, in which opportun1 ty would be given to men and 
women engaged 1a occupations during the day to improve their general. 
and teclmicll education. 

a. That the Deper1ment ot Bducation ahould appoint an ot:ticer 
familiar With the aims and methods of vocational education, whose 
duty it would be to advise •1th and a911ist achool boards in the 
organization of anch work. 

9. That grants be made by the Provincial Government as is now 
done 1n the case of Manuel Training and Household Science, to 
assist in meeting "the cost of equipment and aaintenance of approved 
lines ot vocational training. 

10. Tb.at 1D. 8Jl1' achaD.e ot education looking to increa,aed 
vocational etticiancy, provision must be made for qstemat1c 
phyaical education. 

ll. That provision be made tor the preparation and training ot 
teachers to meet the requirement a of the new act1vi tiee ot the 
schools. 

12. That when there shall be a sufficiently large number ot 
students requiring higher training than is herein provided for, a 
technical college shell be establiahel to provide such training. 

------·~---·---------~----



APPENDDC B. 

The toll.owing copy ot a report issued by the 

Inspector of MamaJ. Training 1n Bri tiah Columbia is 

indicative of the character of similar atatenumts made 

by otf'icia.ls in ell parts of the Dominion at the 

expiration ot the Macdonald J'tmd experiment. 
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CCPt 

RBPOR'!' OF MANUAL TRAINmG INSP~TOR 

Victoria, B.C., 15th 1Uly:1 1908 

Alexander Hob1neon, B1q., 
SUperintendent of lducation, Vietorla, B.C. 

Sir,- I have the honour to sutait to you my first annual 
report of the Manual Training Schools in British Columbia, and 
1n doing so, ·I propose, with 7r»..r permiasion, referring 'to the 
work since its introduction 1n 1900. 

In Novem.b$19 ot 1900, Professor Robertaon, on behalf of Sir 
'Rn. MacdoneJ.d,-Yislted British Columbia to make arrangements •1th 
the Mucatlon Departaent and 'the School Trustee• of Victoria and 
Vancouver tor the introduction of Manual. Training into the schools, 
for a period of three years, to illustrate the usetul:uss of some 
form of handwork being taken 1n connection with a child's school 
life. 

Bxoept the proTid~ of rooms in which to carry on this branch 
ot study, neither the lducation Depar1im.ent nor 1.b.e cities ot 
Victoria and Vancouver ~ere asked to beer any of the -,Pense. Thia 
was borne entirely bJ'. 8tr Wm. Macdonald. 

lor three years· the work was steadily carried on. BT means ot 
the press, exhibitions of the boys at work and the work done, the 
public was gradually educated to the meaning and the scope of this 
branch of study. 

i'hough no act1Te opposition was apparent during these three 
years, 'there is no doubt m8.JJ1' were very skeptical about the 11t>rk, 
its usetulneea and ultimate success; not only among "the public, but 
more 80 amonget the teaching proteaaion. 

However, we have faith in "the 110rk we were trying to introduce 
and on i't s own merits n were confident of success. 

In the spring ot 1903, Protea10r Robertson again Tisi tad the 
Province to He What progreaa had been made, and alao to see What 
prospects there we.re of the work being con t1nued. 

Now came the testing time as to Whether our three years' 
labours were to bear any truit. 

On ccndition that the School 'l'ruateea ot Victoria e.nd vancouv 
carried on the work tor one year at their own e,:penae, the equip-
ment of the various schools was given to them tree ot any expense. 

··---··--·-----
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In Victoria, the School '!rustees decided to oarry on the work. 

In Vancouver the School Trustees, at a public .meeting held 1n the 
City Hall, unanimoueJ.7 decided to carrr on and extend the work. 

For two years the entire coat of working the schools was borne 
respectively by Victoria and VanooUTer; and since that time, as you 
know, Sir, the lducat ion Department has assisted in paying the 
salaries of both the Manual '!'raining and Domestic Science Inatruet-
ora. 

During the 1n troduet ion ot Manual T.rain:lng (1900-3), and since 
that time, I have had applications tram School Trustees 1n ditteren 
parts ot the Provmce, aalcing it Sir •· Macdonald would not aaaiat 
in establishing more of auch schools; but no further help could 
reasonably' be expected, as lir Wm.llaodonaJ.d' a intentions, both here 
and 1n other parts ot the Dcainion, were to bear the expense ot the 
introdm tion ot the work, to prove that this branch of study was 
worth including in the school studies. 

The initial expense is 1he stUllbling block to the opening ot 
new schools in the other cities ot the Province, on.lJ one ci'Q' 
• .,.1ng got over that ditt:lcul v unaided, namely, New Westminster. 

Now, S1r, I venture to say th.at had not a atart been made by 
Sir Im. Kacdonald seven years ago, there would still not be 81J.1 
Manual Training in. this PrOT1noe. Not that the public or the 
teachers would not want it, but that the initial expenae would be 
the atumblins block. 

I think the time has now come When the Education Department 
should take up the work vigoroualy, and 1n cities like Helaoa, 
Roseland, Grand J'orks, Revelatoke, On.nbrook, Fernie, Anlstrms, 
Vernon, x.loopa and Nanaimo, proTi4e the equipment (about 4BC>o. 
each), 1t the cities provide the roan and carry on the work. 

The equipment, 11'1 th ordin&r7 care, WOUl.d last many 7eara, 
without even haTing to replenish 8l1J' ot the stock, and a great part 
of 1ihe stock will laat a lifetime. 

All around us (1.D. other parts ot 1.b.e Dcminion, 1n the United 
States, and the countries ot lurope) we tind manual training bei!Jg 
introduced largely into the studies ot the schools. 

Can a young country like ours, that is constanUy drawing trom 
the older countries tor its increasing population, ignore this 
tactt Our achoola, good as 'they are, cannot attord to lag behind, 
and where the attendance is large enough, Manual Training Schools 
should be established as soon as poaaible. Once establ1ahe4, I 
teel confident the work would be appreciated and carried on. 

For over seven years Manual '!'raining has been carried on 1n 
the two largest cities ot 1ihe Province (Victoria and Vancouver), 
and by now the work has either prOYed i tselt a success or a failure. 
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BY1dtmly the 110rk has gained some measure ot auoceH, and 1a eon• 
aidered ot some value 1n the curriculum ot the school wort, elae 
ere this a decq wouJ.d auraly he.Te set in. Instead of deoq there 
is a al.ow but steady gronh (even though the work is not oanpulao?'J') 
a growth that would be rapid 1:t tinancial. aid was torthcoming to 
help the anaJ.ler tons 1n eatabliahing the echoola. 

Beginning wi 'th the epen.ing ot the aohools in August, ~ere •ill 
be ten Manual Training Schools at work• proTiding acconmodation tor 
2,000, with a atatt ot nine inatru.otora. Thia ie a auJ.l. proportion 
of the bo71 in this Province who ahould be enjoying the advantage ot 
Manual Tra1n1Dg 1n connection with their achool lite, and I hope 
before another ye«r paaaea awq some means Will be deTieed Whereby 
the oountry' towns can ha'Ye the benefit ot Manual Training 1D the 
•choola. 

I have, eto., 

Harry Dtmnell, 

?napector ot Manual lm.lnia&, 

SUGGE'I'ID RBnUIATICIIS FOB MANUAL 'l'RAINING 
AND DOMETIO S} IENCB ~HOOIS. 

1. A course ot work, apprond bf the lducation Depanment, to 
be taught 1n each achool. 

a. BYe17 instructor must also be a qualified public school 
teacher. 

3. Jach boy or girl mu.at receive at lea.et two hour•' inatru.o-
t ion per week. 

4. Bach instructor must be re aponaible tor not more than 84 
pup 11• per leaaon, and not more than 240 pup ila per week. 

~. Plana ot all new work-ro0Dl8 to be sulmitt1d tor approTal 
to the lducation Department. 

lL D. 

·------------------------------
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APPllND IX C • 

Copy ot a typioal agreement between the 

Minister ot Labour and a province. 

---------------------------------: 
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DAY OF A.D. 

The Honourable Gideon D. Robertson, Minister ot Labour ot Canada, 
here matter caJ.le4 •the minister,• ot the Pirat Part, 

ARD 

, herein.after cal.led "the province,• 
ot the Second Part. 

lhereaa by the Technical 14ucat1on Aot ( chapter 73, Statut•a 
ot Canada, 1919) the .minister 1• authorized, subject to the approvaJ. 
of the Governor General in Council, to enter into this agreement; 

And Whereas by an order ot the Lieutenant-Governor in Couno 11 
the province has signified its desire to take advantage ot the said 
.Aat; 

No• 'l'he:retore the parties hereto mutue.l.ly agree each with the 
other aa follows: 

1. !'or the purpose ot the said Act and of this agreement, 
•technical education" means end includes vocational education or 
instruction which is supplementary to and distinct trom the 1eneraJ. 
educational qatem of the province, and the controlling purpose ot 
which 11 to tit young persona tor uaef\Jl employment or to improve 
the etticienc7 ot thoae al.read7 employed, subject, hoW8Ter, to the 
tollo111ng l 1m1 ta Uon.a:-

( a) No pereon under touneea years ot age shall be 
admitted to vocational day olaaaes. 

(b) No person uacler fifteen years ot age shall be 
admitted to '90Cat1onaJ. even!~ classes. 

( c) Oouraea ot instruct ion of college grade are not 
included. 

a. Snbject to the moditicationa made herein all the provisions 
and conditions set out in the said Act are dMlll8cl to be incorporated 
1J1 this agreement and to be binding upon ti. parties hereto. 

z. In addition to the stipulationa contained 1n the said .Aot, 
it is agreed that 1n determining the amount spent by the province on 
vocational education no account shall be taken ot:-

(a) Arq payrjent or support given to 8llY' religious 
or priTately owned school or institution. 

(b) AD¥ expenditures which have been made in respect of 
8JQ' educational. work tor Which a grant 1a paid to the __________________ , _____ ., 
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province by the Minister of Agriculture ot Canada. 

4. The following expenditures and no others shall be deemed to 
be properly made on vocational education:• 

(a) Purchase ar rental ot land, buildings, turnish:lnga. and 
equipment to be used tor vocational. education. · 

(b) Remuneration and travelling expenses of persona am.pl07ed 
tor the purposes ot administration ot vocational ... education 
and all expenses incidental to such administration. 

(c) Remuneration ot teachers em.ploy-ed to conduct vocation.al 
education classes. 

(d) Training of teachers specifically' tor vocational education 
work. 

5. (1) The province aha:Ll furnish the minister with the 
following:• 

( a) A monthly' statement of the work done 41.lring each month 
on a form to be prescribed b)" the minister. 

(b) At the end of each half of the calendar year a detailed 
tine.no ial statement showing the amount expended by the 
province under this agreement. 

(c) such evidence as the minister may- require to show that 
the amounts paid to the province hereunder are expended 
in accordance w1 th the terms of this agreement. 

(2) The province shall not be entitled to claim 8Jl7 part 
ot the moneys avaUable hereunder tor the purchase or erection ot 
buildings or extensions and equipment unless the plans and apecif-
icat iona of such have been approved by the minister. 

6. Tlle minister or any one authorized b)" him shall at all times 
have the::~ight to inspect qy work on technical. educa'tion existing 
or being carried on under the term.a ot this ageament, and it the 
accommodation, equipment, text-books, course of study, discipline 
or qualifications of teachers are 1n his opinion not adequate or 
satisfactory or if such work is not being carried on to hia satis-
faction, he ma7 withhold payment ot a1'J' moneys remaining unpaid ume 
the terms of this agreement. Persona appointed by- the minister under 
this section to inspect shall not haTe any directive control over any 
part of the educational. organization ot the province but she,11 have 
opportunity to wi'tne11 aD3" part of the work, aa normal.17 conducted 
trom time to time. 

7. '1'he province shall, as soon as possible after the execution 
of this agreement, take necessary steps to provide tor the adequate 
training ot a sufficient number of teachers and to turniah such othe 

-------------·-·-----··--"-··-·---·-----



oftioera as may be necessary to c&rry" out the provisions of this 
agreement. 

a. SUbject to the conditions ot the Act and to mch moditica-
tiona as may be mutually agreed upon br the parties, this agree-
.meu:t ab.all be ranewed on or about the first day ot April each year 
until the 3].at March, 1919. 

9. This agreement ahal.l not be val.id until the same ia approved 
by the Governor in Council. 

In Wi 'tneaa Whereat the mini at er has hereunto aet his hand 
and the seal of the Department of Labour, and 
has hereunto set his head and the eeal ot the said province the day 
and year first above written. 



APPllfDII D. 

Table• l and ll. 

Mone, available and Paid to the Provinces 

Under the Technical lducat ion Aot for the years 

ending March 31, 1920 and 1930. 
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TABLI 1. - MON'B!' AVAJLABL11 AND Mail!' PAID TO PROVmCIS 
UNDBR TJDHNICAL llmATION ACT, FIS}AL YBAR 
IND:mG MARCH 31, 1920. 

Amount 
Province Available 

' -d •• British Columbia ••••••• · ••••••••••••• 43t346.0l 
Alberta ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4rl,B31.35 
Saskatchewan •••••••••••••••••••••••• 51,838.18 
Manitoba •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 48,710.03 
Ontario ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 224,383.30 '-•bec •...........•................. 180,199.30 
Bew Brunswick ••••••••••••••••••••••• 39,897.30 
Non Scotia •••• . •••••••••••••••••••• 51,830.18 
P. B. Ialand •••••••••••••••••••••••• 17,963.35 

Totai •••••••••••••••• '100,000.00 

Amount 
Paid 

I eta. 
19, 40'1. 78 
23,374.21 

809.18 
4,487.42 

lll,'151.06 
9'-, 716.96 

4,561. '17 
14,679.61 

lfll 

2'13, '18'1. 91 

TABLB 11. - MCDBr AV AILABLI AND lllNEf PAID TO PROVmc IS 
UNDER THI TJCHNICAL BDUCATION JIJT FOR PIS}.AL 
YIAR ENDID MARCH 31, 193:>.c 1(1) 

ProTince 

- ' - ., .. 
British Coluabi••••••••••••••••••••• 68,t563.73 
Alberta ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·81,779.82 
Saekatchewan •••••••••••••••••••••••• &9S,054.99 
Manitoba •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 528,340.0'1 
Qu.ebec •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 125,302.35 
New BrunaWick ••••••• ; ••••••••••••••• 106,768.60 
Nova Scotia ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 363,067.89 
Prince lc1ward Ialand •••••••••••••••• 126,522.0'l 

Totals 

f Ota. 
68,563.'73 
21,779.82 
60,505.89 
41,541.51 

125,302.35 
51,951.21 
21,585.08 
22,U 7. 30 

413,886.89 

1) 
NOTB. - As the Province ot Ontario had received its entire appro-
priation under provisions of Technical BducatioD .Act prior to 
ccmnencement ot year Wlder review, no report haa been submitted by 
that provillce. 

'!'he outstanding feature revealed by these table s 1s the difference 
1n the amounts earnect by the various proTillcea. 
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lU>PENDIX B 

Table lll 

Vocational SChools, Teachers and Pu.pUa 1n 

Canada, 1919-27. 



TABLE lll - VOOATIONAL OOHOOLS, TEACHERS AND PUPILS IN CANADA, 1919-27. 

No. of 
Municipal- Number ot Teachers Number ot Pupils 

~ 
I itiea - cor- C10r-

DB¥ llYen- Day Bven- res- 'l'ow.l DaJ' ben- res- 'rota]. 
1ng 1ng pond- 1Dg pond-

ence ence 

1g19-20 32 97 ZS4 1,423 3 1,010 a,512 51,82'1 207 60,546 
1920-21 45 149 573 1,605 4 2,101 11,683 44,~ 620 56,744 
1921-22 54 167 527 1,711 30 2,268 I 13,583 46,219 2,1154 61,961 

I 

1922-23 54 156 752 1,833 39 2,674 16,242 53,080 978 70,300 
1923-24 58 15& 929 1,970 44 2,94.3 20,527 57,986 1,316 79,829 
1924-25 65 156 1,05'1 2,273 28 S,158 24,137 62,249· 1,638 88,024 
1925-26 '12 166 1,361 2,090 27 3,478 29,010 57,706 1,396 88,961 
1926-27 I 78 170 1,515 2,129 22 3,666 34,703 60,313 1,666 96,682 

-

The outstanding :teature o:t this tabla is the gn,,rt;h 1n day achools. 
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APPJBI>IX 'I'. 

Responsible provincial. otticie.l.s in the 

field ot technical education.. 
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APPaIDIX l 

Listed below ... are the names ot responsible ottioiala in the 

tiel4 ot technical education 1n the Dcminion of Canada, to 

whom interested citizens 'IIJl1'1' write tor information: 

Prince ldward Island: 

B. H. Shaw, Chief SU.perintendent, Department ot 
lducation, Charlotteto11Jl. 

Nova Scotia: 

Dr. r. H. serton, Depar't.ment ot ld.ucaUon, Halifax. 

New Bruuawick: 

Quebeo: 

Dr. lrl.etcher Peacock, Department of lducation, 
Jreder icton. 

:r. T. Lemontagne, ])apartment ot Bducation, Quebec. 

Ontario: 

1. s. Buthertord, Department of Bducaticn, Toronto. 

Manitoba: 

R. :r. J'olma, Department of 14ucat1an, Winnipeg. 

Saakatch•en: 

Dr. :r. H. MoKechnie, Deputy Minister, Department ot 
Educ a Uan, Regina. 

Alberta: 

Dr. W. G. Carpenter, Institute of Technology and 
Art, Cal.gar.,. 

British Columbia: 

Lt. Col. r. T. Fairey, Department ot Bducation, 
Victoria. 

-------------·--------·-------·-------· 
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APPINDIX G. 

Review of literature. 



REVIIW OF LITJltATURI 

Annual Reports ot the 
Depar9nt ot lducat1on. 

Bach province ot Canada haa juria41ot1on oTer and is re-

sponsible tor the adm1n1atration of the eduoatlonel qetem within 

1 ta border•. .Amiuall.y', in each proTinoe, the Minister of Bducat Ion 

presents, w the Premier, the report of the work ot which he is · 

head. Thia report iDoludes atat•ema ot superintendent•, in-

ape~tors ot schools, directors and aupenisora. From the annual 

reports ot the Tarioue Depar1anen'lis of Bducation, it is possible 

to study each prov.tac iaJ. aet-up, 8.Dd 'bo trace i ta gronh and 

dnelopment. 

B1ato:q ot Vooa51oDA1 1poation 
1IL Canu.a, 

An otticiaJ. repo" (7:28) iaaued by the Department ot Labour, 

Canada, Augu.n 1928 gives the history ot '90Cational education in 

Canada up to that period. Throughout this report brief aumnariea 

are preaented on the earl7 developments, recent deTelopment•, the 

Bo,aJ. Ccmniaaion on industrial training and technical educ at ion, 

R01aJ. Commission on 1ndu.str1al training and technical education in 

Manitoba, Dr. seath's report on Ontario, Dominion Institute ot 

Industrial Be,earoh, .Agricultural education, co.amercial educ at ion, 

and the clevelopmenta 1n each proTinee since the paesing of the 

Technical lducation Act, 1919. 

The Be rt ot the B al Commission on Industri 
Tra1n1n and Teclmic lducation :1-436• 1619-2354). 

The Bo7al Camniasion on industrial. vaining and technical 

education reports 1n Part 1 on the can1aai011e opinion• and 
______________ N __________________ _ 
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recc11mum.dati011a. In Part 11, the commission reports: 

Blamentar,. !ducat ion 1n Rela'bion to Industrial Training 
and Technical. lducatim. 

seconder, and Higher Education 1n Relation to Industrial 
Training and Technical. lducation. 

Manual Training, Nature Stu.c}y', SChool Gardening, House-
hold lcienoe, Vocational lducation, Industria:L 
Training am Technical Bducation. 

Industrial. Training and Technical lducat ion in Ralat ion 
to National. Problems. 

Industrial Training and Technical. mucation 1n Relation 
to the •eeda, Di ties and Rights of Individuals. 

Organization and Administration et Industrial Training 
and Technical. Bducat ion for Canada. 

A Dominion Development Policy with Recommendationa of 
Provisions:-

( 1) For those Who are to eon t inue at school 
in urban co.mmun1 tie a. 

(2) For those llh.o have gone to work, 
( 3) l'or rural. conmun1 t 1ea. 

Industrial Training and Technica.J. lduoat ion in Ralat ion 
to Apprentices, Jtoreman and Leaders. 

lducation for Rural Communities. 
SChoola tor Housekeeping Occupations. 
Industrial Beaearch. 
Vocational Guidance. 
Wider use of the School Plant. 
CClllpul.sory- attendance at Gontinuation Claaaes attar 

fourteen. 

The t01low1ng letter (11: viii) written by the Minister of 

Labour (at that time), w. t. Mackenzie King (now Prime Minister of 

Canada) to the pr•1ers of the several provinces retlecta the 

crystallized thinking of the responsible government official.a: 

Department ot Labour, Canada, 
Ottawa, December 13, 1909. 

"Dear Sir,- The Dominion Government 1a considering the 
ad1"1aab 111ty or appointing a BoyaJ. Comnission. to inquire 
into the needs and present equipment of the Dominion u 
respects industrial training and technical education, 
and into the systaaa and me'thoda ot technical instruction 
obtaining in other countries, particularly 1n Great 
Br1 tain, Jlrance, Germany and the United States. It is 
intended that the comn.isaion shall be solely for the 
purpose of gathering infonuation, the information when 
obtained to be published 1n a suitable report to be at 
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the di spoeal of tha provinc •• and aTailable for general. 
distribution. 

I ma,- say that the view of the government ia that 
a commission ot the kind suggested might render valuable 
aer'ri.eea to tbs Dominion as a whole, since it would be 
in a pos1 t ion to con au.ct en inquiry- on a wider and more 
ccmprehellaive scale than might be considered desirable 
or poeeible in the oaae of the different provinces, and 
'll'hich it undertaken by the provinces individually must 
lead inevitably to the duplication and reduplication of 
energy and expense. 

It is recognized, howaver, that the work of such a 
commission, to be ot national. aarvice, should have the 
hearv eD4oraation ot the goTernmente of the several. 
provinces of the .Dominion, and I em, therefore, wri tixg 
to ask tr the appointment of the federal authorities of 
a commission of the character and scope suggested would 
meet with the approval. of your gOTernment, and to inquire, 
in particular, illaanuch as some doubt has been expressed 
on the point, whether except ion to such a course would be 
taken on any ground ot jurisdiction. 

Yours tai thtully, 
(.Signed) w. L. Mackenzie King". 

In response to this letter, the federal government received 

the unanimous approval or the eeveral provinces to proceed W1 th the 

appo1n1ment of a Royal Coamiseion to inquire into the needs and 

present equipment of the Dcminion of Canada aa regards industrial 

training and technical. educa.t ion. 

Part lV of the report dee.la exhaust1v'1.y' 1n 89 chapters with 

vocational education 1n the nine provinces. In Chapter 1 is the 

introduction. Here ia given a review of the e:xtat or the inquiry. 

The Ccnmiaaion round among other things that those who know the 

trades •re wanted as instructors; ettorts must be made to keep 

young people 1n the country; that 9Y"stematic education which comes 

,o an end about the age of 14 is incomplete; and that evening 

classes. must be attractive. subsequent chapters report the t1nd1ngs 

of the investigations in Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Ial.and, New 



Brunswick, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, and 

British Columbia. 

Reports ot the Technical BrBllch of 
The Department of Labour, Ottawa. ( 4), (5) 1 (6). 

Intormation embodied 1n the annual reports ot the technical 

branch ot the Department o t Labour, Ottawa, during the years 

1920 - 1940 inelusiTe, which are given· in the annual statements 

of the department at each session o:t parliament. , has been re-

pr1nte4 1n special bulletins. :l!lch of thaae reports gives the 

annual statement fran the several provincial directors on the 

current activities ot technical and TOcational. education conducted 

in their provinoes. SUch items as tu.nds expended, numbers ot 

students participating 1n progr8111lle, character of training ottered, 

and growt.h of 1.he progrEIIID8 haTe been reported and reprinted tor 

circulation througbou t the DomiD.ion. 

Vocational. lduoat1on Series~ 
pepanmen t of LabJ>ur, Ottawa, ( 7) • 

In a aeries of booklets on vocational education (1 to 29) 

issued by the Technical Branch ot the Department ot Labour, Ottawa, 

between. the years 1922 - 1929 inclusive, much historical data can 

be collected trom. the many topioe authoritatively and authentically 

presented. 

The purpose of the booklets was to give information to 

adminiatrators, "tes.chers and interested citizens regarding the 

basic philosophy', objectives an4 concise content ot "the growing 

vocational movemem. 

The proceedings of the first national conference on technical 

educatim (7:1:7-76) reveal 'the progress, i4eeJ.a and di:tticulUea 
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1n the deTelopment ot technical education in Canada at that time. 

RepreaentatiTes trom each province met in Ottawa 1n 1920 with the 

Director ot Technical lducatian tor Canada, Prat. L. W. Gill, 1111.o 

represented the h4eral. Department ot Labour, to discuss teacher 

training, prevocationeJ. classes and vocational. guidance, oouraea 

ot study, text books, condition tor entrance to technical claaaes, 

leng"h ot aehool da,, length ot school year, educational reports, 

method of preparing and general supply of teachers. 

The proceedings ot the interprov1nc iaJ. conterence on vocation-

al education (7:12:5-4&) held 1n Calgary, Alberta, 1925, retlect 

the existing conditions 1n Tocat1onaJ. education tor the tour 

western provincea, nemel.7, British Columbia, .Alberta, Saakat.blle1nlll 

and Manitoba. After deliberation, the following resolution wa.a 

adopted by' the conference: 

lhereas it is desirable that co-operatiTe action be 
taken 1n the tour wea'liern provinces in the form-
ulation ot stan.4ercl couraes tor vocational 
correspondence and eTm.ing achoola and, 

Whereu it 1a desireble that investigaUon be made 
ot the feasibility ot co-operative action along 
other lines ot '90Cational education; 

Therefore thia conference recommends that each of the 
tour • stern depanmants ot education appoint one 
representative to act upon an interprovincial 
'YOO a tional education c 011Di ttee tor the purpose ot, -

( a) Considering and reporting upon a'tandar4 
couree s tar correspondence and evening 
achoola and indicating methocla tor their 
compilation and distribution; 

(b) Reporting to 'the various depar1iments upon 
the acop e of interprovinc al co-operation; 

( c) Preparing the details of SD.J' scheme or agreement 
arising out ot clauses (a) and (b) and submitting 
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tbe aame to the departments of education concerned. 

The agenda ot the second national conference on technical 

educaticm., Ottawa, 1927 (7:20: 5-48) indicate problems contronting 

the directors ot technical education, both tederal and provincial. 

Topics tar diacussion were: 

1. The incluaion ot agricul tu:ral eduoation under 
the provisions ot the Technical. Education Act. 

a. The aima and objectives of technical or voca-
tional education. 

3. ID.d1v14ual agreements W1 th each province setting 
tonh the work on which federal grants are to be 
paid. 

4. SUmmer conferences or cour aes tor voe at ionaJ. 
teachers and local directors conducted under 
the auspices of the Department of Labour. 

5. Co-operation between the provinc isl and tederal 
govermnenta in ooueotion w1 th bullet ins, ten-
boolcs, and courses ot study. (Committees). 

6. The development of apprenticeship and part-time 
work. 

,. Eduoat1cmaJ. atatiatics and reports on technical 
education. 

Because of the urgent need for further im.prov•ent in technical 

educ at ion tor Canada, a need greater than in 1919, because the 

Technical. lducat ion Act was due to expire in 1929, and because the 

provinces had entered into progranmes which still required federal 

assistance, the conference strongly recOID1landed the continuance of 

the technical education grant for a further period of ten years 

atter ihe expiration of the present Act in 1929. Thia waa done.., 

The Contribution ot In4ustriaJ. 
Arta to Modern lduoauon, (14) 

William ITena, a member of the Man1'boba Legislature, prepared 
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tor teachers ot the industrial arts and others interested in 

childhood and 7outh, and presented to the Industrial Arta Teachers• 

Association ot J4ani 1aoba, April 1936, a report, "The Contribution 

ot Industrial. Arts to Modern Kucaticm.• (14). In the t irst part, 

Mr. Ivens g!Tea a compendium ot opinions am progressiTe education-

al. leaders, and a tactual statement on the contribution of 

"Industrial Arts" considered as an integral part of a dynamic 

prograume of modern education. In the second pan, he has made 

and historical survey of industrial. arta and Yocationa.1. education 

in the Dcminion o t Canada and in each of the proTincea of Canada. 

The llarch ot Time in Pre.ctioa.1. Arts 
lduoation in Manitoba. (22) 

s. T. Newton compiled the above brochure and presented it 

at the Manitoba Teachers• Convention ,Winnipeg, March 1940 (22}. 

Thia surTe7, While indicating nationa.J. trends throughout this 

period, deal.a more spec iticaJ.l.7 with the pract!oes and development 

of teclm.ical and vocational education in Manitoba.. 

Dominion-Provine~ You1.h 
~1n1iji :Progr-s. (8) 1 (9) ,(10). 

In the thrN reports ot the Dcminion-Provinc ial Youth Training 

programme the genesis and the general outline ot this vocational 

prograume in its tbree years ot operation are sunmar1zed. 

---------·----------·--------·· 
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Method• an4 Material.a. 
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DTHODS AND MATEIALS 

The problem with which thia thesis deal.a beiI8 hiatorioe.J. 1n 

character, the writer needed to consult reliable documents. For 

the moat part, the fine.J. aelection of reference materials tor this 

purpose•• chosen tram government publications, both dominion 

and prov!nc 181.. 

In order to have access to these documcts for nview purposes, 

it was necessary to obtain the co-operation of responsible govern-

ment offic iaJ.s. In the case of the Provine ial Library of the 

Province of Mani to ba, and ot the Department of lducation Library, 

Legislative Buildings, the writer was given the generous permiasion 

to inspect ti. desired publications during evenings when the uae 

ot the• libraries waa normllY' cloaed to the public. Thia con-

ceaa 1on accelerated the reHarch work and proftd very beneficial 

to the progress of the investigation. 

The procedure ot collect mg and checking the data aay be 

aummar1ze4 as follows: 

1. Geographioe.J.ly. It was decided to maintain a uniform 
policy ot nar-ting with the provinces on the east 
coast and taking the 1n order, westward to the wen 
coast. 

a. Chronologically. Beginning with the oldest annual 
report of the department ot education obtainable 

(here), the writer eearchad each report tor statements 
of deputy minister•, directora, inspectors, etc., 
relating 'lo manual training, mechanic science or 
technioal education, according to name 1n vogue at the 
period 1D question. 

3. These data •re· organized according to the naps of 
the problem anaJ.yaia: 

____ JO __ , ____ _ 
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{a) Origin or beginnings. 
(b) Character ot pro~emme and courae 

content. 
(o) Ocmnissions. 
(4), Acta or Legislation. 

4. :riling - Four tiles were kept, labelled as indicated 
in (3). Reeearoh OD om prOTince was completed before 
ano'th.er waa begun. For example, consider the annual 
report ot the depar'tment ot education ot Nova SCotia 
tor the year ending 31.at, October, 1892. Page uvi 
haa a paragraph entitled, "Manuel Training" under 
Ooarae of StwJr. This was listed tor Nova Scotia, 
1892, and placed in tile tor courses. Page 119, gifts · 
the first report of the t1rat manual training teacher. 
Under NoTa Scotia, 1892, thia was tiled 1n "Origin• 
tile. In thia manner, the tactual evidence on Nova 
Soo tia na collected and clipped together. Bach t il.e 
had a set of work sheets tor each provime on Which 
wu l iated the factual evidence in chronological 
order. 

~. Checking legiale.t ion - For the purpose ot making a 
'thorough check ot re terences to legialat ion made in 
the annual reports, the wri tar checked. the legislative 
measure a deal.1Dg •1th technical educ at ion meticulously 
and patiently, with the Statutes, copies ot Which are 
1n the Provincial Library. 

This checking procedure varies somellhat with 
different provinces but in the case ot the Statutes 
ot the DominiCll, and of the provinces, HoTa Scotia, 
Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatch91fau, Alberta and 
British Columbia, the follow1ng atepa were uaed to 
trace the legislation from the present to the origin: 

( a) Table ot Statuaa 1n the current issue ot the 
Statutes of the Province was consulted. (The 
'9ptc under Which the legialat ion is indexed 
var iea but the revie•r waa gu 14e4 from his 
previous reading of the annual reports). Here, 
was twnd the number ot the chapter 1n the 
rev1N4 statutes, and also the list of subsequent 
e:mentinent a. 

(b) In order to trace tm origin, the writer tound 
the chapter 81:ld also fou.n.4 preTious legislation 
that 1'88 Cited. 

J'or example, in checking the legislation re technical. education 
tor .Alberta (which the writer learned in reading is referred to as 
•school Grams Act"), the writer proceeds as follows: 
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(a) In current issue ot Statutes (1940), in the 
table ot Public Statmes was found School Grants 
R.s., Chap. 53 - end subsequent •endments listed 
1n the column fer that purpose. 

(b) 'l'umed to Revised Statutes of 1922 (at time ot 
writing), Chapter 53, Which is ent1Ued •An Aot 
respecting School Grants: Found Sec. 4 (X) ie 
one or several. aectiona dee.ling 11'1 th manual 
training, etc. Here is noted the citation, 

(1980, c. 13, s. 3 (1) ), which being 
interpreted means, previous legislation 1n 1920 
waa paaaed, which is contained in Chapter 13, 
Section 3. 

( o) Chapter 13 of the statute• of 1920 ia checked 
in a aimilar manner. No further citations are 
g1 .,.n, the reader hu reached the original 
measure. 

(d) Then amendma».ts are considered. Beterring again 
to the current Statute a and the table of index, 
the reader found ti. list ot emen4menta, _subse-
quent to Chapter 53, which wre found by reterri 
to the Chapter and the year given. 

J'or the purpoae ot this thesis, the writer studied the annual 

reporia ot the department ot education ot each province ot the 

Dominion of Canada. Th•• deal with all phases ot the provincial. 

educ at ion aystem, of Which technical education is a part. The 

writer found tmt the introductory report ot tbl Deputy Minister ar 

Superintendent (the head administrative otticer, as 'the caee -, be) 

gave the 41 at !net iTe features of tha year in quest ion. It revealed 

Dl8ll7 DJ' poin t1. Beports at director a and inspectors ge.Te the 

progress in their fields. . Legislation was noted. In short, the 

annual report a furnished excellent material. ot a reliable nature 

tor this thesis. The Depar1ment ot lducation Library, Legislative 

Buildings, Winnipeg, has copies ot theae annual reports • 

.Another valuable source •re the publications ot the Technical 



Branoh ot the Department ot Labour, Ottawa, Canada. Under the 

jurisdiction ot th.at department, the history ot technical. education 

under the Technical. lducation Act was caretul.ly assembled each year 

and recorded. That depar1anent is al.so responsible for the report 

of the Royal Can:o.ission on Industrial. Training and Technical Bduca-

t ion and a apec!eJ. aerie• of bulletins on vocational education. All 

these publioat1011s are 1n the library ot the Technical. Branch, 

Depariment ot Education, Winnipeg. 

In additiai to tl:8 information obtained from these governmental. 

source a, the writer among a large number ot people interviewd 

receiTed helptul intormation trom Dr. William lv'ena, tormer member 

ot Manitoba Legiala tive Assembly, author of "The Place of Industrial. 

A'rts 1n Modern lducat ion• (14); Dr. Robert Fletcher, former Deputy 

Minister ot Bducation ot Manitoba, Prot. H. R. IDw, superintendent 

ot Education, on leave to serve as an administrative otticer in the 

R. c. A. 1., and Mr •. s. T. Newton, former Director ot lducat ion tor 

the province ot Manitoba and writer of "March of Time• (22 ). 

Others with whom the writer had discussions through correspond-

ence were Col. F. T. Faire,, Director of Technical. lducation tor 
Alberta; 

British Columbia; Dr. F. McNfdly, Deputy Minister of lducat ion, jMr. 

J. A. Doyle, SWitt Current, Sask.; F. s. Rutherford, Director ot 

Vocation.al. Jliucation of Ontario; 1. F. Marsh, Deputy Minister ot 

Labour tor Ontario; Dr. netcher Peacock, Director otTechnical. 

lducational. Service, New Brunniok; Dr. F. H. Sexton, Director ot 

Technical Education tor No'98. Scotia. 

After reviewing materials trom these prominent men in the 
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technical education mowm.ent in Canada, the writer found that the 

intomation received was recorded in tbe ottieiaJ. govermnent 

publications on the shelves of the libraries named above. 
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At that time the Technical lducation Act had been 
in operation aix 7eara. Dlring that short period, due 
to the liberal assistance rendered by the Daminion 
GoTtrnment, eTer;, province had taken ateps to es-
tablish technical or vocational education aa a permenent 
part of the provincial education BY'•tem. However, it 
mu.et be noted that a brief study of the reporta tran 
the nine provincea shows that 1n al.mo n eve17 case 
some branch ot the work was being neglected or was 
autterillg from a temporary setback, due to financial. 
•tringenoy or the failure ot preTioua etforta. It 1a 
aleo quite clear that an outstanding weakness ot the 
technical and vocational. schools in Canada at that 
period waa the failure to co-operate with induetry. 
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Jl'OTiaoea ot the Dominion under the proTiaiona ot the 
Technical lducation Act, terminated. However, eight 
ot the nil'le proTiDoea were unable to earn their tull 
appropriations during the ten years aa had been 
anticipated by- the statute. For this reason the Act 
was am.ended by' 1929 sesaicm. of Parliament to extend 
the period of time 1D which these eight provinces 
might earn their share. Ontario was the only' province 
to earn ita entire appropriation within the ten-year 
period. 
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report 12,1930 31 .. 15,1933/3'9 Ottawa, King's printer, 
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In 1989, when the ten-year period tor the distribu-

tion ot ten mUl ion dollar a to the provillcea exp ired, it 
was necessary to erleD4 this period tor fiTe years. At 
the end ot that period (lg34), three provinces, namely, 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Nova Scotia were unable to 
take tull advantage ot their allotments, ao the Act waa 
again extended tor five years. The remaining provinces, 
though not obligated to do ao, continued "to report the 
nature and extent of the work in the technice.J. and voca-
tional. tield ot education. 

e. Canada.Dept. of labour. Tecbnioal education branch. Annual 
report, 16, 1931/32-21,1939/ 40. Ottawa, King's printer, 
19Z6-1941. 6 v. Reprint trom the Department's Annual 
report. 

The province of Manitoba is now the only' one which 
has not used its appropriation. It was decided at the 
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